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"AGRICULTURE NOT oNLY GIVES rIcitEs To A NATION, BUT Tin ONLY nicHEs SuE cAN cALL lER owN."-Dr. Jo?,Mon.

VOL. III. TORONTO, AUGUST, 1844. No. 8.

them ta the wheat-buyers, for the credit cortain than fall-sowr ivheat; and, from
of both buyer and seller, do not seli our knowledge of the subject, we are
spring for rail wheat, nor mix them in led to the conclusion, thaf, for tie
such a manner that only good judges future, about as many acres wilt- he
could discriminate the imposition. sown of the one as of the other.

T E LTIVATOR. Canadian flour' l th English market If the present harvest proves r
_now, brings th highe price, _nd is at favotrable as appeadnees indicate, ve

i àgncàura is the prett art whichCr>*ottreent the present time moe sought aiter by fel warranted masserting,iatthespring
qyry in trerlo'nature improe."-Dre. extensive dealers than fc;rmerly, and wheat crop wvill supply the home dethani

TORONTO, AUGUST, 1844. bath producer and exporter should feel for Canadian bread.stuffs. Thii infhots
ia pride in sustaining this high charac ought to be ; and we do-not desirei sob

lIONTHLY CALENDAR. terof the principal staple product of the cultivation ofsPring wheat extersi
The golden harvest now requires the country. farther than-this, tinisi varidtyshBtIl

your earnest attention. In housing or Spring vhoat fleur for home consump- be introduced liat would -possess stuh
stâcking whact, be caumious, and do not tion, and flour made from winter wlaoat superior flourinigqualities, that the"aar,
lead il before it be in good condition : for exportation, would prove a Most pro- when made, might be shippéd tbr t1fi
the quality of the flour depends as much fitable and cconomical arraibement, Englist markets, in-a -safe a ctidition
upon the style in which the grain is provided the same attention were paid as lour made from Winter whbtt. It is
housed as upon any other influence. in dressing the stones, and in prepqr- saidi by compatent judges, ilat the
In iis country, where the weather in ing and packing spring wheat flour for Siberian spring whea,& which is noWiso
the time of harvest is generally favour- market, as is bestowed upan fll whcat : genarally spread through the- courttry,
able, greater evils result from hurrying the former vould be worth as much for will do this ; and if Ithi should prove
graininto tie barn, before it be perfcctly home consumption as the latter ; and, ta bo the case, it will bu, the greateht

dry, than from a partial delay. Too indecd, it would command a higher Rquisitiontoth Canadian vheatgrower
mubh care cannot be observed in putting price as sooni as its merits became that-bas been introduced into thiscountry
the whcat into shock while in the field: duly appreciated, as' il containsa in modern times. 1 -

round shocksuro preferable ta longones, greater amount of gluten in a given Wheat and barley stabble may be
as thcy are much more likely ta stand weibit of four, and, consequently, profitably rakedwith a horse-raker axd
during a eavy storm, and the caps, if will make more pounds of bread from a the came implement would eniweir An
properly fitted on. vill turn a very heavy given weight or flour, than that manu- excellent purpose for pulingpeas.
ahower of rain. If you have both full factured from winter wheat. If your bara should not haold ail the
and spring wheat, by all means k-ep The experience of the past few ycars grain, a portion will, of coursp, hava te
them separate, atid when deliverin ias proved that spring is much more be stacked, Care shIald e takan
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*xecuting this operation ; and, as soon check the several diseases incident to MANURES.
as the stacks arc allowed ta settle, they mankind. Athougli this degree of pet- A P R i Z E ES S A Y.
ahou!d bu thtiched by an experienced fection in agriculturu is enasily attainnbh' A s, E. A.
hand. But fcw departinents of farm as it respects the knowledge ofany of . L. DAA.
labour requiro more skill and minutencss, he most simple nmutural sciences, still il [in Iho May Number of the Cuiltivator

than stncking and tltching, and in ail is to le feared that net one in a ltoushnd we inserted the Second Section of thi-à

casai where sineliig becoinus absolutly of tho sons of farmers, who arc destined admirable production, which ve copied

neceIs-try, the tacks should be propersy to aike the placeof tlicir fatliers-fathiers from nd echange paper : w tatig tha

thncied, vhich is the only sure means %%ho wereii the pioneers of ihis country, lime had no hopo of obtaming the

of securing the owner from lous, und Vill take the nîecessary ste-ps ta acquire entire Essuy, but since have been

this operation should bu performed imnime. even a common-sense knowledge or tIe favoured witlh il, throigh the agency

idiately after harvest. several influences which act favourably of tih American irner, and have,
The fian preparation of your land for or prej.dicially, as the case mny bu, on cordingiyn gird Sections in the

wlient will now require a considerable the occupation of an agriculturist. July Number, and we now siv the
portion of your lime and attention. The A degrce of knovledge sufilcient to F Sectirn and pr oe ith

disnse wlichcaua o mclicasauy secore the introduction or ci compaete Fifili Sectian und part of the Sixilidiseases which cause s much casualy o ssbe ot froductinofagencomlt in the present Number fur August ;
Ilhe wheat crop in Ihis country are rosi' . - inaiz nd wve shallt continue it in the subse-
amui, and chess, and niso the ravage of country bemg attainable, every possiblo quent Numbers of this Publicatsbon,
lthe whent fly': to counteract these preju- availablo means should be brought to until the rhotle is-ciiplèted.}
dicial influences should b the moýt bear, in dàrtising such information to tthe tha lo c pè.
acneious dcairefevery truc friend te hi, rural classes Of the country. ts an SEc'rom Farru.

country and to his fellow-man. As il humble, yct ardent votary ta the cause 0f IA8 Action of lAc Salis or Cait&
regards the three lormer, which to the of agricultare. the Editor of this Journal lIera it is we find ourselves thrown on
Western Canadian whent grower are lthe will spare no pains in his pover to a sea of opinions, without chanrt, compass,
maost formidable, ve feel prepnred to ondeavour ta elevate the standing of the or pilot. if va trust te the conflicting lte-
cav, that they might, in a great méasure, class to i hich he feels proud to belong; oies vhich have been set up fur land-

be prevented,-iideed, as regards smut and if the directions given be cded, he fore, reander trust to ourselves, oided by
and chess, tlhey might be unknown, flatters hinself that Ilte results vilI bc the tittle chemistry we have learned from
unless it bc as a malter of history. This favorable. the preceding remarks about the composi-
,doctrine, though strange to many, je, The subject of rust, chess, and amut, tion of salt.

notwithstanding, strictly correct; and and a prcper preparation of ihealand for I have endeavcured to impress oh your
the writer feels so confident of this, tat the vheat erop, may be seen in anothter mmory. thatu the t ori sai la vcr com-
he is prepared ta stake is roputaiion, as page of this number. prehnsie. But tern, e m encourage n

preprcdit -s aise ta be remembered, $hWlsa4a
a farmer, in defence of lte principle. are compounds of alkalies, eartihs, and
The disease se generally fatal, and so Points of a Good Idch Cow.-The metals with acids. Nowv the eailis,tollowing s fron a report of the Guernsey Ag- nkalies, metais, mny bu uniteil ta cih
umiversally dreaded in ail initiand agricul- rcuttarat 'ociety. Points -t. Purnty or breed
tural counides, and which is known b' and quahtties of the dam tor yselding ieh and of the known acide, (and ihecir nnmç is
uraplloun f, ad wic nwn byyellow butter. 2. Smatli head, large and brigiit legion,) yet , au May net, bi ibis change

the appellation of rust or mildew, might eyes, small Muzzlo, amal e, oag-coour of acid, alter the nature of the cart,
be rendered much less frequent than nt l s. cc,'lt k train he Uo e
prescnt, If only the husbandmar were skan, vith soft and abort hai. 5. Sides weit the same ; every time you change 1ite

iem etto exal their hih ronded, fank amail betven the aide and acid, you alter the charactlr of the sali.
-hounchi, tait fino. 6. Fure legs sirwghi Thus soda may bu united to oil %f vitrol

and noble calling te one of the exact d we, proportinned, hid legs broa and form Glaubesal,or to-aqua is
4cienett. ut rw peronq,,vo ae suryitcknec, fine and eCkaliclow . hools sin'att-adCrr Gabr alertqa(ci

c ut few person, w esrry legs h ult cross iu walking. ". Udder and form Soutih Anherican saltp-etre, or to
to say, really know what constitutes a large and springing from the muriatic acid and forrn common table

goodwheat soi, and ha hundreds cf ho. ° nou cner of theudder; mith va n largeand sat. The soda is called the base of this
stancesthat have come under the triter*d Cheese.-A ireturn of the quantitis 1 a t schacter by changing the
notice, where nature had donc er pari Urheegg p eat on or e u eid. o giva another ex mple, lime

4e Gt' heese inrr euta moth sccorttya 3 cacange i gietoer by mpe lhn imte
in such a perfect manner that the only dismgulshmng the European, Unit'd States. nn: may be united tl~carbonic acid nnd form
neeessary stens required ta secure n ood Cotanut produce, lias been prmnted on the o. chalk, or mariae, or limestone, or it may

• • tion of Mr. CUdvJite the memiber for Derbysbire i(|dg
retun was te plough and sow, without a Te aggregate iiporarione fron el parte du be united to oit ofvitrol, and fori plaster

large amount of skill, the system of farm "i r"g the yenr onding January 5, 1844, amoun, of Paris, or to phosphoric acid and form
ted tu i 79,3>9 ewr. From varous caunres n bone-dust. Now,fl ench case, tie base

management adopued upon such naturally '.urope, there wns imporid Juring the year, of the salt, that is, the line remains, an-
good toils were so derective, that, in a,8 wt. Froni nie Uaed 'iae" Ao.- changed; but, chanzing th' acid, we

7c,, (avienre very rich fine flaiored cbe'c
four cases out of five, the crops mighat qe now bemiig contanl inported,) 4s,32 change the nature of' the sal, and of

rit. and from th- Bi:sih pos.essaons abroad, course is nlrtcts will be diffe:rent. Nowbu considcred faiures. Au agricullurist oniy 79 cw v.-Englal Fa. mner'a Jo4 rnal. fi is poiam. thai whero tha baeesrofthe sait
ichould be so fur mastr of his professiun Manures are to fat ming %lhat blood i remains the s-mn. that wili avonya act
as ta bu able ta cpmpournd and regulate I n thoa nini trane divested of itir aid vège. the same, but dfferrrnt effects will beiati.în iuaae,) the aabrnelion cf ath
lais slles to suit the various crops grown ojthr tcads tu dt'sattion. Or ail m'aanres that produced by dufl1rent acids. Euch base
theieon, wtitha nearly the same preciio are n use, comrmiend yoir Irends 1 pra. >ou, taets tlvays o way, but eteli ias 'anso tiat tom the tarai yard. Stuch goes to wease acon to every otler. ',ach tacid nets alîo
ad skll that a physiean or a draiggist about overy siendig, thnt being otlerwisc.ont wa ba

a'hipIb>ys in compnu»ding and nhsing zare:atity ued, wlh a iiflng amnunt of labour
yinigt be mode avaiable au snperseding the tie. tinct frm every olier ; impress Ibis-on

lieir drugs ini suitablu proporiinem, tu ef e&rtifi at or foreign nanure.-Agr. Ag. your mind, Reflect upon it a momew,
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end you vill pcrccivc V'it dttltnlj)rudurg l<tiowt and uti-,îd.itd about tipis aeU 1P uiMuu., T'hey linsten decny, reuç
diffiiront ceffeuts. according tu (lie nature p>lnt upofl snis; il dnes d.sunaît, ;h<j. MLuLéId 19ur17 -oitbile, t il ta becon« 9toid
orii'ir acjd., Nowi dits iny bo ilius:.ra- compjonents oti iws.ilii. W~i~ s îîîv, rur PIiott.ilîstcopn :1 cno
ted thus :you tnlie every d y, lirolbably,, CtSilQc? 'ealIrtusd .nould and'sskst, in ca.tio dutng rnuy ni).
%vîtlî your every mmil, céitinon sair, neti ne suds, dic satu 'li if no neid wa p enrito,.) , readeriongand hnrd ta) bu
that ii, soda-. a basa uniid ;o niuriatic i~c<etlutt niid fiels Ly ;[.,ai; sý il T, uiJOtàtotl. I ¶Fi requeBL YOU flot ta piass
acif. Your diotoindheqitti iîteuall n l'ai.toer, 4t hu~ris il. Il pri-diecu vsiîlir t, Ove fî OIT tliit a ercuit. A Iilliieni rend-
Ille baller, fr it. YoU gi' Your cauie a Il Ilseanîla gri-eià,crup, the t-irtct ouÇikait, dilé, periapis $aille Mîay require Iwa oruie sait. Il dors dirai gofnd. SîîjP110 Jor a aluntedi, N.Uilow biauly plant, the matire rendings, iill p~ut yu in posssdon
ybî -change hoe nejd or that 0119Jei'at (f1'JCL uf ned. ,;uil IIensiçaz4 gilssad. 1or u1U oti'léeknDw go under.IîîndiIîet
goda; :ii, baise, inl the saine qutiity you kilt ;i. Vtau sfe ytiis cra1,s etzi g, mivio, nnd oljwsel r uth tiaucîsano
daily tako. hIniîadi ot the ,nas1frilli, auP» Iîti.xtr;ance, and rentp iaqrG- you t1a 1ool!d, aind tsalis of wlsutever muntgrs
posje you use saltpetro tram Pauru, ;ns:cad slroW,%eJ. Su 'rsasch r-ir illtsustatio. Le' i1l53Y lie used<l. iat lins: been snid ot
or eoiiman sait. You nord flotý bu bold, us nts% njsqsiy this, vieu. of ihe actioni of :iliq ac'iod or toiid and salit $à énitlIlhatou wuuiPd'poiswn yourtelt and your salittsauocsisida Iais ug chîng ise quaily appEentile Ë-) ail mantires.
caf:le by so dîîing. You cant dritak,1 In itc1first hsîda wvuhayu s.nlts urpoinsls, If, thèn. ynu bend your bones ta tî
daru Say you1 have, crcam of tn rilir ptunch. ur suda of line ; thuse arc the must, nîtun- suibjeci, and niastcr i, % aur bîbor or un-

oufrel, tlhe better. for ilt. It is retretill- dant and adtavé ; ilion %va have salis of der.%taiidngiî chustalermnre
ilug, cnoliiig, opening. Nô%v crî'am or hron manganlese, of clay andma-gneb,,. wifi bu T.5ducd, go tise more singeaient

tarir i ~aat o ponsh;it s ptash~ndTîssa i~î ublanuces, existing oulîy in Of tIs 111Bverai substances vt'îhc :o
tartaric acid. You have a f.ývcr. Xt our amatai pr4portgjns, mln-y he IIhroisn out mayl3 cotil. WVb tliettfo proceed':oJeogiryoiIswéèt wilh sîlvus's utit cuit u agi s.,swvr pbint out oiller moilutca, cuinposcd Of
à it, tIat is, acutaiioru ainnionia, a sait thàt, thiougi %va set iliese asîde, al plant' the droppings or animais.

copue ao thîja and, vià~e'gar ; or-you 'does nlot; .tlicy ehiot' equîîlly %Vi:l ailiers
tae apjs. nn ef( rèen ruh, ils ro mpositî.an. Let us begin %viglISCONSX .

rormid of 16mtin iuice, and«,pedrl-ushes. Ile&sait'. ffi 1dÙb~ndtomhined inèttle I
âtf a~yi ýgnad: But buepose>n''O% dung. irsti, isi.h averb ad.tlîcacid 0, Yg1j1 aSuil, ffog MAlnrires Rorss alid

VoiU chatigoé Ilias, caoling vegetabie aesds lot lit~d ig 'a.,nouTisherut plantg. .SeP Dng.Iýl' a inri cdsy oit or vitriol, Secondly,,Wiltsulhllr;e &.Cid oe' 1eciiI Tuyaurs have not ail beer ialt;cedVdnj)iinént ttuke pnatsl, uniied, %ith a atauiphur, calied oul 0r vitrail Tiia la' %vii -lie s-imed,îgreecaÇcnte and liqoÇ,endâsé dôiovit iol'equlival i et tie tartin a i ihooeoIlepaisnrkers" oxistins ctnly in as, lus caiîllo dung; somp, as l'or filuàêiâ ilà ïlie creaim a, ItarIar, tvithùut'seri-, -mll'proiîori'on in eoiv dungj it rfdilis' ýstance, -niglit soul, fias hecit ex dnrséiIiurk. Sc&li4t, reade'rin fttrmhing,, ttrà loU a~ae ihaiyjin:*'ho I!lorougihly isut Olnce. lNis it e~neulthie &'d"'iý m salis ara nlot iniy, lutrmsin- s tupiata ottruo smi rèf theuCétmOanaall or Ille 1iXsr te base aur rcagéning upTlsn thiéMuriate of stnodg.If il eitds'single aflalyqis. n a thnit ii éfrt0i oison. rlag quantities, it- %vould -poiton il te thug, manure etirtiagns lh;sor1ilat saillît1 elp pfnf-a -9 etmmon -sali plantsl la Whilh i mighit hè api'lied. The, great or bass quantily tisan anaîher.,blp. là dfditishsfi uàlrt inbtiier cases, ýnext ýsalisare thbse'ut limïe, phosphate, rThe quantity and kinds otusalu arariù, 'pjî011à elý, just as ýthef,,Would ah&iWatéôl": Ôlinfe, anime ùnited ta su!-, natecriaiiy affected by several cireu'M".lrafrur" itiitiàh, penhap, 'kilt phu rie, nd pi ospliorie ac id, farnîng pins-, stances, îvlsi:l wvihi bc coiiàsderted- i h
yuI "futii stobercrîe'b6ed, asinter aRd -banc dus 4  Theacide tîcre, ir nÛext section. An-analysis, mafde îï,liZauroit ~Je,~c~à thàa 'ithatpbison, !.nbundaùt, îvaou1,d have a dcided !,ad in- 1eaia se n okdouw~

amai'oe b0 aeedc'e SI.if Ilene thylep nr;bihe Car.i wvill vAry mranIi :1e'resuit wliieh,,Nould-biepim~s, ~Imffde isiotani' gudbut butic acid, iii the carbonate of lime,ï Ast obtainýed wvien tît iCUisatcair
iruly oseential. N~o t iwe divide Iltid nr~i r. Nowv tram t-ise sraati tnIity, vared. Il is. î!se) fure. quiet:uîeless,,ia
utcide inta twacîljAsý;'ihe nourishers andi lT f ieh the-aIt ex*iàt la coul dn. Ille general eaîiideration of îj ~lspiors uch w.iillials* i l4cuwattire of, ilîy lct, Ônly Èent'ficially. But if u' dItno tiUr tae -rub'io
the matis,_ %Vitopi. w. iliercl'oro atteMpt aîaply iýgrcat exceýss, evcn or dasUedîslng, danilsot cneh. <jtencrali resst'i, genêra1a knefsl'divsio 6t1l1 nita it t'u Mt~ ýbdsîsie dfit untaâorâbWere.ýui expressioîa isf racta, are. sufficeent-for

msyhe'aîd ita al lte cia drisd i¾vli u radce'y 3h aý d o hse understtndingthn nature oanimai dmp.ýrrain tie vogalable 'kinSdam. ore harm-' à-iae %viichrtiva hiava calied poison6cs. 'r'à plngs. 1his ïvcinsý'eria1ned, liOwvvir,tesu;s-,To.re the ncîds'calîrd nîàeal 1cilmeor'reaatkson'ilie ar.idsctsis hitatj ail ilizce drnépings, it ývn'ibhs
'yo hss a1onnsrre4 inpari, ik 015 <t dungsi is, ta be 'abst.rvqd,,that ïhevy'act aitinials, contalin es'seitiaîiy' tlièc ivane

1 ttc-forig'ôritrie acid. B1uttise-truc Théy décompèsc'îi'inr. rwhttt iq, !bhey a priosocdii'tsesus\-
tnhibtal'Stcidsarc paisanauà;stclî'aro ait ctract train îîe ati allcalies, csr llef- ,ces -lii o'npat.It iibeii6uÉh

at~iiroi n~iipritafslr Oîe~ hin %Ùbsùineès, lîke tiosèfi tise originni saI.tç' roi the purpase atîlmis Dssay,ijsrslssjà',ej&.to. be.bornciA"rflind. it i'tioUSt 'e>,il6W'UîulgîÇ nip'plled1 as lhéy'rnùst', igi t yu eye, rendu,', îbe howangiîhoi

s:~~nd'ixàw ~ sai maeinag . Yo cause àiierÔfilo ingtiofi anl soit. %vllichthq diîng ut yourstui1ves adonciîtynâ ï sel t,u pa ihegÉrou nd, it îles Aba1e - thêy éèhnlnàinliy Tâ nâwVi Émialve, iley, stac k ,pr gscnt. 'Mud..è''sjib!Tactida ocurs. 1 an;yu'at 1''aîillbj'c'aik- vft'~pldi9solvdd-:faad' disappearas; sî'-ems- ta do" 'îeu1.aÀts:ol.gdtvmfi pl'ntJ:. 1, ttua rnuwv N;ighît sal a.d 'log '. .,gaofd. -Castyoursàlt n-w among spraut-' resdr fyuudèhn osî~ ~iJ aue .. 7.02.i'-~
tng eedsand.'gro%'ing ranis ; hëreisýlit. ÔTi$n Ïfi ts br'dLig ticî, J tr tW the îJs liosrue dilng. 12 .(t 9il noiw'Arte, isjuàt,'as rnucl.a'ýPOIerýor Tir ihiYýùkàics and neîl ueahsi tcjdupg... s ý 0Ç7.28 2.50> ý-0G

,go malter hcýv',; .thit:,isquitet.-iother con- h'jups'ôhsysreii àûiig'applied'ids >*aid~'a:ah. -l'~nyr litaoxenl~ iu for& inrél nFlrst:tley enter it li tnd e'f~rî n h r~f riharo ta separale th1e acidanhdihe b.iie.at~~pr fUelv:n lns ie ari srhe .,c'.dsa~o,~b ntânwî
apèaltt juunt. like ýa cliemical, force-. %Ve pata'it o~nsuIry ilnd ~ iibn ~ arqc~ fwtnl coac.rsw

can,nnddosara, te acompOnrgts ot :11e caniiwents of' mould. Seody uti sitmd %oajrp vai dnd as
mSais bytpr s'ATânces ;aay odo il wheun thesezallialtssand met;allicbasesn3re carien iaq bt ee.wovdt"dtu

This is 'ail -thtt isi'tceesaryfoutý !0 gçojwirig pTan' 1tsnIo 6.taib7; roiiî abrreni
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T PlRASIlNG MACINES. mend such as are in want ot this almiiost

An inquiry was tra , in iate num- indipenîsablo implemeat to sutccessful

ber or tho (iltira tor, in relatien to a grain husbandry to write ta Mr. John

cOnvcnienl and portable Thrashing 51a- Gartoiure, proprictor of the Dundas

chine, that might bo propelled with tw o fuindry, who vouldt! give tlhii, wu are

or more horses, and one tiat would ex- certamn, ail the mnformlaatiol in ha

cul ils iork with eleiency nnild dis- power, regardiing the nerits ol tiis

paîch, withîout requiring more tiaon four implement,

or live able-bod cd miin to wok i. W ' From the description aboya grven,

hava lately rveceived ci comnauiccation we arc iehined to tho opinion, that

from G. J. Mwakelhar Guelpih, n ho in- Mr. Mackel lai 's limproved thrashing
folil ui, ithat i machine, vicll le has nachines will become cxtensively used,
ilnenteJ, and whiie ha eten 111 ex,'tenj-j where portable machins are preferred
sivC u-e il, tIhe Gore and Wellington Dis- to a statîionary movi"ig-power.
tricts doring the past ireo years, comcs
is near t te decription of tIhe une no
rele s lDirous of introduccmg as Froms the Kajara Uhromçle.

anythinîg P0súyiV could be. Fur the I1OJAS AND ROAD MAKING.
gratification of our readers, u e shalli % sone published an cxtract
quote a few paragraphîs fromcc lis letter .-- ri e some time ga publrishe anic extac n

quotca ff'111'ilslet"'r _fromt a.Hamiiiuon papier, in wicih Plank
'" Several of iho owners of my Roads vere coàndemànaed as ilincgs con-

machinaes have told me tUat they have temptible in every -respect. Since thcn
flot cost them one shilling for rpairs we havo procured in extract from a
durinag Iwo or thri e years extensive use. Re ..rt made oteBado.ok
A person who» purchasd one of muy monst
inorlern improved i machmies travelled wi:h
il in the tonviship of Ncliol, durinîg Ie
last wintor, and h- told me, thmat, in somre
of the shortest days, le hlad tlriahed
threc thiousand siaeaves of' whae.at, wii
tour horses ; and tiat the manner in
whicl the work ivas e-xecuted gave great
satisfaction. Thcy will thrash rye, bar-
ley. cats, pens, arn clover, for secd,
advantagcously, vih two horses ; and, im
the old-scttied pa ts of the country, this
power wili be sufficient for thrashing
1vheat; but in iaew setilements, viere
tle straw is strong and harsh, four
httrses are requisite. ''ie flon. Adam
Fergusson, wlho lias had one for thrce
years, has never used more ilian two
horses for thrashing any description of
grain. The acknowledged advtntagesof
zny machines over ail spiked machines
are, their lhglatnaess (the machine, com-
plete for operation, only weighig 12
cwt.), simplicity, durability, and safery ;
thrashing the straw clean, and not in-
jurisg it for fodder ; thrashing equally
well with two, four, or six horses, al the
pleasure of the owner. Mr. Gartshorc
is prepared to fnirnisi any number or
theso machines, at bis foundry, in Dun-
das, at $100 cach. Theso machines
aru well adapitcd for small, as well as
large fanrmrs, -us they are easily
managed, and cari be used with much)
advantage, with few lianuds.e

Vithout prejudicing the public against
any other description of machines Ilhan
those here spoken ofr we would recon.

Mestsrs. Thorburn anid Hall, who were
in 3842 nappointel commissioners to ex-
amine into he condition or the various
road, icn Canada Wcst. 'Thi; extract we
annex, and it seems to us to dispose con-
clusively of the question whether plank
or Nacadamized roads are Ihe cleapest.

After stating tIe detais relative to tlhe
roads in the Home District, the Report
savs-

" From the precCeding returns of man.
agement and repaits, it appears that the
sum of £439 Ils. 3J. has been required
during hIe 12 mconths for repair of 4
m'les of Macadanized Road, while
Juring the sone petiod ilhe sam or 15
4s. Id., oaaly lias been caeccescary for
repair of 13 mîtes of Plank Road; or at
the rate of £109 13S. 33d. per anale
per annum for Macadamized ; or at Ihe
rate of £3 18s. per mile per annum for
plan 1<.

i But the above exhibit of expense
is not the only dilFrrence that exists ho-
tween filacadamzed and plank : the
former ias fromt its comencement requir
cd an expenditure exceeding the above
rate of £100 per mili per annum, wherc-
as Ihe latter, arifer remnaining in use
nearly 8 Years, lias on)y during the fast
season reqmcred repair as abovo stated ;
but admittong tliat on an average of 8
yenrs £2 per mile in somae cases maiy bc.
required, and that the duration of piank
vil] be 8 years, we hava a general

repair for this period of.. 10
Reneval of planks after 8

years, ............ 400
Original cosi of Plank.. 400
Add t this 8 yenrai' rep.ir, 10
The %vitale cost or a Milo

for 10 years, ........ - £832

"Apply tle same rule to stono-road

formation and culvers equal in buth
cases :-

Original cO-si of 1 milo of
Siioe road ............. £1555

15 years relair, ai <£109 pcr
mile, ................. 1035

.£3100

Diß1renco in favor of plank at
the end of 10 years, or scv-
ing to the public.......... £23683

Tius nearly 4 miles of plaik road cai
be made and mnaintiained for one of

'Tho above ea eulation is intended fer
gecierai demoaîsîratioaa. Intcrcsî has,
not been included on eihlier side.

Fromt the above data we may now ex-
anme what the coriect proportion is be-
tween stone and planak for 8 years.

"The average orignal cost on te road
Scati of Toronto of laying onre mile of
Piank and sleepers--1 reet wide and

'3 inehes thick-was £400 ; add 8yen rs
compound interest £237 10s., and £17
1ler repairs, and the total is £654 3Os.
'he original cost of one mile of Macad-
amize-d road is £1555: add 8 years con.
pound interest £1072 10s, and for repairs
oan a modecate estimate £400, and tho
total is 3027 '10,. It thus nppears
that a Plaik Road will cot the public
per mile for S years Ihe rum of £654
10s., and for reniewimag the sane the sun
of £400, together e1054 103., while a
stone rond for the sane period cosis
£3027 10s.: in 8 years the saving to
the publie by constru2ting Piank imstead
of Macadamized Roads is consequently
very liule short ofr£20 0 0.per mie.'

From the New EnglandPlFrmer.

BENEFIT OF MIXNG SOILS.
Mr. E-diior,-I wns grcatifiedl witb the

conmunication of L. Burtint, Esq. one
Sulphluaretied Hydrogen, in tIhe Farmer
of the 3rd inst. There is no doubt but
any mixture of soils, or any soit from a
considerable depth brought tothe surface,
vill act efflciently as manure, and in

many cases very powerfuiy. Some la
years since. I built a house, andtheearth
from the cellar was used for, grnding.
The bottom dirt, which ofcourse cameon
top, was a fatty bloe Clay, with a strong
sulphur smell. At the cast end it was
proposed to have la garden, and I intended
ta iaul on a covering of other carth, but
otier business prevented, and it ,was
planted with cucumbers, squashies, &c.
which, much to my surprise, exceeded
every thing else in the garden, and fer
the three years I occupied.il, it maintain-
cd its superiority.

A few ycars since, while walking in the
lower yard of the Maiyo State Prison, I
observed a patch of corn, cucuntbers, &c.
growing, sa very rank as to induce me
to ask the warden what was usecd for
manure. He said, "Nothing. :hey wore
planted on carth dug from the bot-
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tom of tho quarry by sot of the con- of rides that could bc applicably carried Much or the land itat Is sown' litlh
victs, and nothing elso wasput on thon." out in every instance ; but wo would autumn whcat is not at ail adapted to tiu
Ti es te in gi yelo loira aying wisha lo bo understood ti assert, tiat,' in crop, inasmuch as il contains too gM t
brouat from a depth of50 or more feet. teiiIgreat majority of cases where rust is an wnounlof vegetable or putrescent, and
and did not look as if any thmng would most frequent upon the wlcat plant, it twO small an amount of minorai malter.

grow on il. might almost, if not soliy bc prevented, A soit of the quality just mentionied,
I have within a few ynars fertilized a by a judicious system of management. averaging the depth ofsix inches, would,

mere Clay bank. by bringing on soit
from the rond.sido; and aicy mixture The best vheat land in t. orld i if sown w41liali whent, in nime cases
of soils of different qualitics, se far that description of soit whero calcarious out of ten, prove to bo a failure, 1f

as my experience extends wull improv natter constitutes the principal propor- ploughed oniy to the depth of tIe surface
Cho crope equal always te the expense lion. On a farm in one of the southern mould ; but if it were praclicable te mix
ineurred, and often much more. B counics of England, where seventy-five about six inches of the sub soit with Ihe

KenebecCo.,Mle. per cent. of lthe soit was composed of surface-soil, the two would become so

carbonate of lime or mari, and 'only a closcly blended together, tiat it would bo
A WORD TO YOUN(4iMEN smali proportion of tie remaining 2 most casily nanatged, and become a part
Wis:mg asghigeand Bi.a mng, veet atter, n averaga crop or of the most profitable land under cultiva-

andl dreammig of greamtièe said Milhamn veoal mnr un .vrg
Virt, vili never makeyou gret. Bucannot wheat equalling forty bnshels per acre lion.

a young man commalit iieierge',.. 7 Rd Onbaryepoe f erl ue ly
Foster on decision e character. Tuat bock lias been hurvested for the past tventy On sois composed of nearly pure cay,
ivill tell you wiat is in )our t>ower to accom. years, on the four-shift system, vithout cr sand, the application of a liberal
siI. Vou mnust, gird up your loins antd go o h rsigfr1,nemne anyr
in work ivith aIite incdonuitable energy ci any perceptible deterioration cf the dressing of raw unfermented barn-yard
Hannlibal scralinir tie Alps. Il is your duty fertilizing quality of the soil. It does not manure would ba of great advantago te

te mke the most of talents, time and oppor- necessarily follow, because a soit con. the whcat crop ; but when vegetlable

Atirei, king of England, though he per. taining such a.large proportion of lime matter is the principal ingredicui, in
fornei more business iatan any oliui sutbjects, scarcely.ev.er fails of yielding a good order to insure a good return, the addi-
<ouiid timite toe ttudy. br admniei ý rl

Frankiin, in the midst of all h's labors, return of wheatcropts, thai a soit con- lion o? barn yard manure is not ony
found lime to dive inito the depths of plilo- taining a less quantiy, with skilful and unneccssary, but the sub-soil should bq

y, and e xplored an untm.tden path el scientific management, might not be liberally mixed wiit the surface soil, s
eFrCderick the Grent, with an empire ai cqually productive. 'lie exact amouni a means of imparting tha proper fopd'to

bisi dirertinn, iii (lie mide of %var, and (in tii. tue plant, te rdc ir ue o 1
e et hattit. found tint l reî ii ail te of lime in lte sou, to constitute il goodt e produce a bard outer coat to

chairmsphuilosotytt and to feast Iitueelf on wieat land, depends grcatly upon cir- lte straw, and aise to lessen the chdnce

napart wt Europe at huis dispoala cumtances. A soif contamiing equai of be.ng removed and destroyed by tie
Mvjih kinige at bia quîciant her hezm5rmi for parts of carbonate of lime, clay, sand, freczmîg and thawing wicih takes late
vacant tironer. and at the head offthn'uands
or men whose destines wem euspended cn hi and vegetable maller is, probably, wien ati te opening o? spring
aritrary plecasure, had lime to converse tvtlà ait îhings are considered, the mnust pro As the bursting of the sap-vcsseIs of

Anti youne men wio are confined ln Lthor ductive and profitable land culiivated. the plant is clearly the cause or rusi,, any
or business even tvetve inure a day. m Any farer, when once acquainted with operaion that would have for is object
iake an hour andc a hallrf wh 'iat ii left fpr > u
study. and iviticl wial amouitm to two mo.,hihs the true science and practice of hus- the effect of hardening the straw would
in a yeatr. bandry may, in a fev ycars, change the lessen the chance o? the whieat-cropqbingIs ilit iintling, Ask Eliîi, ti rrc±t. A41C
Simp n, tle great nmailwen'maît ciam. A,k texture of his soit, be ils original quali- attacked with tiis direful cieni the

1!orecci at rie or acr romore nti 1t .des may ; and altos, in process successful and profitable culivationgof
vas anr filer oy im the army. A Ihe of lime, convert lte most bairn int vhuat. Deposîting lthe sced in rows.

etr experiment ofwhat enn h he most productive sois. either by a drill or ribbing plougi, avould
d onic on cit 1r ili' li li bledone in.one year eittli i l rention, wM et' ei A soif naturally deep witlh vegetable have a tendency te impart this resg it,t.o nequiire ursefuil inifonna i i b Y regular and E

liard study, be p accale or desirab e." matter, to produce a crop of winter whcat, inasmutcli as the air would ave l fue
of a suferior quahty, should be plouglhed circulation among lte plants.

RUST, CHESS, AND SMUT. decp, in order te give a proper cousis Decp ploughing, where lite-subsoil

The great bano te successful wheat- ttency I the soif ; and, uIILss the land contains any considerable aniountof lim-

growing is rust ; andI allmhougit his now i luoviously made very steriie indued and potash, would aise have a favour-

pretty generally admitted ihat the disenase by constnt cruppo&ng. a drezzing of barn- able influence upon the trop, as botljima

us caused by the bursting of the snp yard inanure would bu likely to bc pre- and alkali will Jissolve and separate the

vessels of the plants, wli.e the sai is 1judicial to the crop. As evidence ofthis sand in the sou, even so minutely that

in a sitale of rapid circulation, being, opî:îiun, the circtimstance is worthy of le small particles mavy bo conveyed te

produced fretn a close, warm, or hiuid notice, thai, on ail soils wiere there is the stem of the plant, and tlucfort a

state of the aniospiero ; or by showers lite toast vegetablie oubstance, the crops, harder outer surface Io the straw ltat if

of rain, followed ii close successi>n by ahliough comparativeyshort in the straw, putrescent manures alone, were used.

hot sunshiny wealior ; still lte mco are seldoni, ir cver inijured by ru't. It There arese rrany influences that have

of cultivat:ng the land, to prevena the is ako a notorious fact, tat, on ail deep a bearing upou rust, that- i vould occypy

ravages of this enemy te the famier, is blaci soius, winter wlieat seldom comcs a whole number-of this Journal to enter

not s gedcrally Veli understood as It to perfection : the rust is almost sure lo minutely into ail the details; but.suffice

ougt ito Ue. In lreating upon this, as cath it ; and the owner of such a trop ih to say, for the prescnf, Ltat no opor-
ti ail otlier Agriculturalîopics, il is is almnost sure to calculate largely upon tiunity will b lost, or trouble spared; in

quitm6 ïpracticabIe te lav doa any set lite yield, if onfly it, cscape the rust. placing this subject befvic the ei nire
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Agriculturul public, in suci a light il About hrcc busie ul' seed, wiich had bc presumptuoua lu us t bu posiivO
to caJso the remedy for this destructivo undurganu no preparatton, Were sowO, upon a mater in whicli there nlîpears xo
disense to the wheat plant Io be mue) howevcr, for experiment, te produce mueh nystery invoived. On cnc point,
less difflcult than very many at psrit train whicl liad an abundance of prls hoeenor, we ntei certain, nrmesy. tht
suppose it to be. chess and smut. the reiedy is Most easy, andif il %vara

Tlo sui up the rnatter, in conclusion, To rept what las been elsewhere generaily adopied, . binglo sniut-bali
we nould say, plougi deep ; apply the staied, wu isnve every cotiCtdunco that wou!d nte aiscd vhere uitera arn
inanure tO the crop whichi nuiîmedmitirly but amui and ckess may iesoniO com- buabels groîvn under the nid siovealy
prc.-edes the wheat crop ; dram the land, parativeiy umîknown, uniess it Le as a sy8ten1 of preparing the scu. 1i ciery
cither by the plough or sp..de, mis -sci an mater of history ; and nint rosI, in a ne.glihourhood there arc mûre or <CM
efficient minnier Chat Ilie plants woubd ueot majorioy of cases, sedy b, obviaied by carrul farmers, îvho seldom, if ever,
bc api ta icceivis injsîry fe ' in cxcesbively the introduction o rational sysem ai! pd nve iteir whenl crop» inrecied wilh tii

hot îvcatter ; sow tony, ansi ieti At cultivntion. Such a sysem of cultiva-' dieaso ; front suc rarmeis a-ed siîud
donc deep and in rows, %vites) praclîca. taon %Wl bc futind ta consibt in sowing La procure d; and, independent of ils

ble, ansi toi) dresa the crop waai ashes or ood and prperyprpared ste., sa far being good, and fre from disease, il
malt, ilu tlt spriîîg, ta cause tha plants ta as te two former are concerned ; andi, shoulsi ho aleeped in a solution or siale

tapen en.ily. na To regpais tha latter, the fuiowig urin and waler, or a brime made of gait
wi e ound to have a considerabe n- ansemer, suflieu'y strong ta buay up

cu~s.fluencc in Icssening Ille chance or' ils an egg. Tha liqui i la the tub should LetdIrE ofShow ity banefu ectg -sanuring for the crop a fem - uches highcr Chan lle grain, me -i
partiel imcdiely pruckeds the wheet to nllo ilta Ls ttirred, in arder Io bdag

Omatter of history ;nandethat rusttinn,

eit u peie t, iveaventure haeion crop ; demp pnoughineg r eariy sawing ; ail Ile lighî grains ta tie surface, front
ftbecat euto aniny f Carmecsly h- iberai seeding, ond deposiing tue seed wltenco îi--y are ta hraia inimesiyste, o
hot eter;ns rtiyo ande ithe - ci rwsu; and h srse hoeing, are, n. long as îiey continua la rise. If baskets

be irand ation of grepatn h ahes doctrine cood iang ta our juy-gment, necssary vith handles %vert used, ta immerse tho
an ths ing o asthourseves; stops ta msure goo wheat crop, upon lea in the tubs, couid bc convenictit-

ive ipe coma asth cu in , uonion, muci of tit worn-aut wit lands or Iy taken out and dritired. Tthe saet h
ih o ta thae conio h isll coundry. should ba left in thav seep about two

ion pritle tateCHESS or con-i Tue confidence wthicA veexpress tpCn [tours, arier wiich it shotd ba drainell,
veyen ~Ioh the soly, orli bchIlle lt o taeso dfsputl d points ay, in stie and spread thfioy on tu fluor cf tcr

ith thaite dsli wi Le o lift sh o o insth ces, beget ridicule from those f granury, itich siouis bc veil sprinkled
thti but fin w a ia tit re ov h our randrs eig May have ehn nore wisee sdfed quick-iime, fresi fruit Ihl

ga i, an t ci te i ud stiî c c o r ils ut a causs anop oir n, ao rd reyich hui been recenly saanced

gIn terndsin rtelatio n he dot iegordtgst our judîgmet neesr

b e i g a s im u a r in s z e , it is n ui rs u cl i ff sî tita n r h a g b e a u ; b u t o su chp ,i t a ail p o rtio n o f Ue liq uto r.
ditout Chat ily forming uro¡nion, woud say, try for youreves, ands About hal a peek of Jante i sufficient

we hav lio m [i he pantsi ron t hcat, travei no longer the L id roud or iradi- for a buscitol uf wntat, rnd it sy.oud bu
in ler tone ita rer laout toin he, lion, ut rccolect what only slave y an s carefuly mixed, ils ordor lint cvery grain

owiner and the frost, oterwi e ent disprudent ar iers are abovo ndopîing m y Le cornioly coated. I raay
orey tothe soailier bec e the o improves me ods that men o sfromtho e sumetitte happat Ilfat seui cntirciy livu
Sr nro tte he an e p esearch have pointd ou. fro mu canno procured, but when

It is it r cng h fori hasty co cesions As the iperantons oAio witi we tren, instnces of ttis Litd occur, a sulu.ot
gan, mndfrom th e jour , ui, ttr te present of one pount h of bloc vitriol la eight

re similr in siei stnith much w e en , ttfor youse, ande quarts aI i'aler siouid bc appid, v.i
froc titis chaviction, we made the follw- duly andiones&ly reiorld by the Editor, quih etot, b tndrre buohdls of wheat, rad

itg experinen , ftv suhtntiie sia ce, tie renders , olltth. jornal stoved yave t e w o!e siouid Le freqnenîiy sîirred,
dhici resu rc its a cîtar uenionýttî-n, i njreaued cobtfiyd tner ari ado vpoitg, as f nd dies i iidd lime. Sullsatu of co1.

lint the iaws of nature, in hiems inimance, as liracticabte, ie suggestons thereit per, ils te propoi ion of l've pcinds te
os dy ail oihes, otero ucuifrni an d nade. piree eserels c uheat, s frequenouy

stabl is - u.,ed rinci goorh succes ; pn shoul rsae
Wo matctrd two nees ther dutbt as a journabst, , under the present

mystery ioed Cain, ;ei so'uion; ant cuver trne sgeen. Aefier eng ret, hrtedly
frmstowing mucv c tn e and trouble, ow -u y and opini ns are ent er ait ed re- di tor , and elcared of Jghî grai&,
c hrefuly 8epnrated evmy plant olticr gardaig itits 40 coniu l t ioulsb eitiffured Ia remania in the lacn dd

litait %vhpat, nt Ilita perid wis;isî te w-leut cruj>. Sonie suitpose il to be a about fuur liours, and lisait dried la limne,
havient plants overe a flue, The prc fungous p roduci n h sg iso that il m

as~~ in all othersec were unfomanena.

dce rom lhese two anres a terugily te work f tn insoci; atd ut t rs, that Varions olier preparalions of vitriol,

weaton wthea farmn frmuninh, afte ili poUT.edL L

beesin ng muc nd tobe, aiosnitre, su ur, arsenic, &a., rnny e useed,
nfterwnrsepatsd royg a plan sieve, sih:ar n ner iliat iîfccaous dseseb wiii a plrosble cettainîy of success;
and hieti l brtie sufpieienly slrong 'a are com uli-d to hie animal thc but, ttd of ryig tedess preitara-
whay tp an gg, te i of wl h pro. Lt the roui nature, org!îa, nud h s o

cess tfarougi ly eat ed r ne se d, ivhich lie d i.,r er as thtor urgo hly lj ns il se d e frontty beler 1 pr

cureanedsifrh afi-otmlitamachme,, and

resulted in a crop the folluwing year rosvarcies of he mosl scienCfic ilqiaers ct la stalo mrte or brne, and appiy
cqtaiy fra frein discasa aitd iipurily. or ail tifnou s ; apo d , titrfor , ht touls -

itln,- is, propogated by nruatin, n
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By catrelfully preparing the seied, and stantly, in tho ame statu of filtnos, lo
by practising alnost absoluto cleanlinesis suPIply amimnated lic.
in the operation, the discase of smut, so Proving finan analysis the propertiesorf
detrimnantal tu tho fariners' profits, may humus, 1 is found that t clannt % uld ta

vtgctables, In tue mîost favourable cir-
6c wholly avoided. enmîmstanecs, maro thai a me'ue faction

of teir annual increase of carbon, and
ihat, octwihlsîandîng thue variety of forma

PIILOSOPIIY OF 3lANURES. and substances, Ih usernge armount or
carbon produced on an acte of latd, is

Te the Ed*or efthe New 'orklFarmertfMechamc. acXltly the samne, Vz., about 100 bairls

Sta,-Sinco tli cultivation of the soit, Pur annum,
i saine form, and on a scale more or less It has been said, thtat in tho fields and
extensive, may be regarded mi thiis coun- orchards,all thiecarbon removed,vs herbs,
try as a. universal profession, the Philos- straw, seed or fruit, is agatm repluccd by
ophy ofAgriculture ltereforso, among us, manure, and yet titis soil produces no
should constitute a portiontr evcry man's morc than the firsi or maiden, which was
stock of knowledge, for withot snme ac- never nanured ut ail. It is therefore
quaintance with the subject, few, in whîat- cortain tiat carbon must be dcrived fron
ever station t sey may be placed, can dis. some other source, and if hIle soil doues
charge tliir duties as A nerican cilizens, nul produce it, it can only e extracted
or, riglithy uppreciate the means tu pro. fror the atmosphere.,
taote the best interests of the nation, in attempting to explain the origin of

Endeivouring to carryout these pria- carbun in plants, il is not considered tint
ciples,i an induced towrite tite fullowing: this question isi ntimately counected iviti

Agriculture is the (rue foundation of the origin of humus. It ta universally
al trade and industry, it is the founidation admitted that huins arises from the de-
and riches of the State. This being 80 cay of plants. No p-imitive humuscould
self-ovident, it wili be neediess ta attem p ihereforo have existed, for plants pro-
any pre'immary remarks oni tht benefits d.ce humus. Now, where did the firbt,
ofhesame-bit a rational tysteme of vegetables obtain thcir carl)(in, and in

afîh sane-bt a :Lunalsysemo h'~what slatu is caâmbo cuiîtaiioud iii thci at-
agriculture cannot bu formed without the

1191, cai- .ofminii rtiise, ls tosphere i
application. scientific principles, as It a quite evident that the quantities of
s sytem must be based onm an exact 9u
acqumaintaieo witht the mes or autrition carboimc ucid and oxygen, m the atmoos-
olTered o vegetttbles, ind vith the iilu. phere, retriai, unichiangçd . by lapse of
enice of soils and manures upon them. tiuni, thereiore, tley nmut stalid M sume

*"Iiis know ivermusi seck tram rofind relatiuns tu une aitother. ua causeknowledge wi ut exist; which presents the increase
or* carbone acid, by reimoving what la

The greater part of all vrgetables con- cuntinually produced, jind thine must be'
ssits of but fourelementary -,us:iances, some meainsaliu fir epislacing thie oxygen,
tsmmely, carboa hydrogen, oxYgenr anu nihich ts renioved fro.n the itipspttere
hit!rogen, and often et' the tirec fir.t by the respiration ofdnimnals, coibuetmno,
aloie, wiile Ihe remainder is composed &c. Both ihese causes are united in the
of ccrtain saimes, earthv, and mei.takie process or' vegetable life. Now, carbon
compounds, which furn the asbes tliat exista s l he air only mn the formn of car-
romain when vegdablesare burned. li bomie acid, or carbon unted ta oxygen.
former ire called (he organie, the la;tLtr Il lias beet aircady mncntioned thtit
the ilinrgaime elamants, aind il lias been carbun and tIhe elemnents of watr, formascertaited tiait tle latter, alialouigh oc- the principal consttutn·s of vegetables,
currîlg in very smnaîl quanttites, are as the generapty othe, substances whih do
essentmal to the developmtent or the plan not possess tIhis composilino, bieing pro-as are thc foriner. The manterial ques- porimonably very smiamîl. and tIe relativetion tlierefore arises, what are the b u ut I
mteans tir supplyiing these constituent ror qudnty u oxygen m the who!e mass of

h a aI' ohe plants 1 v. getables, is lis thsan iL carbiomie aid.
I is thereforo certain ltat l.anîts mîust

Wit1 regard to the cai hon of plants, ptossess the property or decomposiig car-
thte general opinion wns, that it originated bolic acid, iice they appro1îriate its
mn tho substance called humns, a v'ege- carbun te their own use, the oxygen
table nnuld wiich is present in all lrtilu beaog rtriurnedio tote air, while thecaruin
soils, and whicih is nerely slhe rerains of cntera lito conmbination with the inter or
former vegetation, in a state of decay. its cements, plaints thus alYrdi a con-
Thits substance, eitlher aloie or in coin- tinuail sourceof pure oxygen whielh sups-
binationa witht line, and other ailkaies, was plies the oss litat thie inr is constatitlybolieved t ho a6snrbd by the roots, and ,,uiiaimiag-aniinals on the other hand
thus to furtish carbon ta the plhmot. erpire cirbti, (m the forn ai' carbonu c

But titis view. by recent experiment, acid) wltich paints inspire, nad tIus the
ha% been shown to bu quite untenable-; mn.dium of thu air ia prserv.d coistantîly
and that ii the econmy of nmture the unchanged.
supply of carbon to plants, is beautifully Ve mus now briefly allude to.vhat is
associated with the restoraton to ite ai- the source of niq'qgent mu platis. ThIis
U>ospiere of the ox) gen, removid fronm elenent is lighlty iiiloriar.t as being ani
it by the respiratioà of aimiîmîîls aind tlothr essential part of those vegïtatles whiàh
causes, and thus preservcs the 4ir con. serve as food tu mon and ani.nals

New York, June, 1944.
-no --

C. W. s.

BIRDS vs. CATERPiLLARS.
On Stnday ve saw, front aur parlor

wavmidov, nn Ie top hmimib of ian ap-le Irce, ai
c.. rpalati'6a ne-t hiliasit eseipAl the general
havnc that h Id been made of thei- edifies
two weeks beibre.

Li a momtent rfrera beatitiful litllettdroiin
atilued, tad wihot cereumonîy began t'>
iattge the contents of the ttat. H1ow n;m yworis were ibdtracted ive cminiot ay, büt ain

ex nuii g.tl te iet.we fuund as many liob s
pet lorated in il as you wilt see itsai dii4 tamqet
titi has beten fired u.

eV have not quite enongh rohmia in titis
vriiiiy ta din the whole bisicai, but thiey aid
.nn:uch. Wlen ve have once tern baverti e

vt.,d ibiosei up ie diees, the lurds fin. -t
ea.uer o imake ain imu ressiona. if, in a ry
NUIV Engtlayah district. tIserts are Itndre, rot ini

drive roitt 1114 way, il >uml
pl.ase, and ve wyilleed thera gratie.

The cherry biris have. already made our
Cemàiker wons ine bearce. l you wo-uîd: liîv-e

'Ilvese wrna mu'tily azain, ill i'il' l
'iem ry birds in Jumne ; it wmit cast you nothj,.g
but täyvder, andl sot, anmmd tuileu; %wbmie youit

,Il hI lve tie pllea-ure of nrt,ilIing your
cherry triee iumbs and dmemtroying niiî.>e fmt

-iaî oii / ast would caîrry ofl'-.Uuasrsachu,scits PloulA:nan.

Yast.-Boil o~ie ounco ofhops in foue
quars of water unait lte ims Jat to thml
tiosn atml of tihe thani, Si squi, aid when, ititk
warm, aitd six onnees of 'thiur animd fmip of
sugatr ; ect tite mxture by' the fiMauStirrinitg
freqiienul>'; lit 48 honure, mtid'cour poîmîtîl if(
Imtainmec, laamed andi imuîtragifiie; Ilext. îimy
oule the ast-t will keep a moiti. Oite.

f.iah ti ofyeasi aid tihrce ni waim vatei, ia
the pror-'ion for ba]king.The editor îif tie
Cliroii anmet;tti tli. in has tried titis recipu
11imaI lottis ut gçaod.1.

Yaluele Salvc.--Tak tbro carra
and grate thiem ; pluce lin a ve8t'l upmd cover
wnhl lardi wahin,: stit. Bad . -throuyiti',
strtam a idd sumcîeit hCe-m'zax l t .ke .
). a. VTiis la a not imtlr',I talè eisttieut

or glaive, for ruse, btarima, mcattt-,urwïuîidà of
asy kind.--SatIurday C'ourier'.

Peack Trces.-ßoeeninga oanthracit
coat are u•good protecnon om yestet. aeu

,aî5amitlt wonm Place asoutisi pac, site,
itok mvo leet qi:trae 4d ari six n che, de
aiaIl fijt itvitl ntts.caFz wana Illèmy' iiuvu

e nticatioai or orni a tiein

Nitrogen is aiso sutpphed (o thue atmna.-
'hiero inho form of ammon i, whn lit
land is unimnanured, but on the other hand,
the chief use of aiiimnai manire ts o 3 iwId
more annmonria itan the eor.h can furinsi,
and for this purpose tho kiinds of ia nur
are the best, wlich contain Ile largest
proportion of amnrhonia or nitrogen.
tluiece the high valuo or, liquid miuru ta
solid, lime former containing mare iîitrogé,n
than the iaicr. Thus 100 part of %sh, at
grown on land manured vith cowdung, s.
onnura comntaining h smallest proportiol
or nitrogen, affords only Il 97-100 parts
gluten, while thlesane quantity grown on
a sod manured wii human urine, vhiici
la sery rich in tnirogen, yitIda the largnnt
proportion yet found, %iz. 35 1.10 1 er
cent.

l'hese ideas if cnrriil into praclical
efiect may bc of inestimable beni fit to hliii
uagriculturit, and thereby to- the whoile
people. and nation.

Yours truly,
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PHIILOSOPHY OF WHEAT qnd glat Sica (-and) composes 81.6 per carth, g dssolve, as before, anothor
CULTURE. cent. ont imait porton, il wiil fot, portion of and, ta bc aise nbsorbed,

'No it ofogy need bo made o O 1ruett bc dceed incredibla if 1 expres and transtorned mbotte. Il is in tisi
readers r the number of articles we the opinion glal, by tho nid of a ule way tha! a few neles, applied to a sandy
have given of late, of a character similar practical sciencp, goed wisot may bc sou, wîil cnaila grass crod grain to sall
to the following: grown profitabiv in any county ia the up tis 81 par cent. of flint f:-und in their

Tie.Philosophy of Wheat Culture os tage. ashes. Lima ili do tie same thing os
dubject pro.eminently demandirg the "This plan! lias Leen raiscd in a grent ciay soils. for thesimpla rençentbnt they
investigation of reading and thinking varîoty of atiilcial &cis, wiere ciel gcnernlly do eot lack poiash, soda, and
former@, at the present time; and wa are ingredient vas carefuli> weiglied, bath iMignesia.

.b.ppy ta know, that quito a number, belore osso arger tse plant was taken froni 'l'Jo qunnity of lime and a4ies Io ie
especially of young farmers, nro begining thearth. 1>carcfulanalysiqwhttise applkd toan acre, will dependentirely

te evoo mch tud ta:îss soilliad lost, and wvîa Silo plant; land on îhr.csr cols nt thsa place %wbcra îiîey areto devote tnuch study to thois science.
fAn pîiospAy îrm ~ gaincd, s asusceptible ot uicmonst ration. ta bu used. A ec% busisels %vill ba ofWYo are awoae tihat the trmsA very large portion of tsee elements ofesenai se a larger dese wi

and philoophy, in connection with wheat ailsvated plants core (rom s aImoq- bd botter.
culture orany other branch ofthe farmor's
art, only excite a sncer in the minds of r - a corn now te spcak of tho orgnnic

LuiJetthe sieeras haypl ase, curio th comaposition of tige soit and tclei-antl or tha wivrn plant, wlmitch as Isome-; but let tm sneer as they ple,th paricular plant opon have nrady nimaed form 97it is nevertheless true, that the tuiS whict the «perlmint wns made. cent. of lts substance. Vater and iis
speedily coming, lin this and othçr coun-
tries, when farming cai no longer bo 1 regard il as a et or great practical constituents, oxygen nd hydrogen,proacueclwih avanag ex.ptb> importance.. glhal wood-ashes, (even teach. f crbon and nifrogen. are tige four elamen-prosecutedl wi:h advantago except by
thosewho have Inadetiem!selves familiair ad ashos. sabuadant in thesouilern lier tary ingredients of ail cultivated plants,
with the principles of science and philo- of canes.) contaîn ail t1e enrihy aie- beside theîr minerais. As isere in no
sophy, and understand hnw to apply those ments of dois invaluablo bread.Learing lstck of wvaer or ci ils clemenis oxygen
principles in their practlee of thogreat art plang Compare tse following table, nnd hydrogen, Our attention wiIl be con-
ofogriculture, tie c of bonch ash, fined i obmnang atili supply of carbon

Tho fllowng aticlewns repacd b let iof wteat ash,-(tht incis talien and nîtrogen. These ore indisjsersibie,The following article was preparedl by '
lotsi' friend 44 D. L." and read at one of eoiSrne odrruaeyntr a rvdda

the agriculturai meetings recentlv .ieecl as. aont of carbon nd ninrogenil the ir,

the State House, t A ltbany. if l is sol, more tai eual ta ail
tho tat Hosa, Aibny.Alumina,.(basisofclay) 2.33 tise wntaio vegeltoo. A large portion

161Mr. President :-Thie question foP, O d fio ....37 fth eilzn lmnso eeal
investigation. this evening, i beliave ta Oxîdof Mangantso 3.5 mouid, ina ricbsoi, îs carbonanda sill
be this :-' Is il practicable, and if so, Lime............25.00 portion is nitrogea ; Loti of wlich are
will it be profitable, to grow vleat souOih Pûmashs...........22.11 usunily combitsed %voilà aier subsinnees.

of the limestono strata tiai extend vest to Soda ............ 3.32 thesCimportantecleulis areorten nearlV
Lake Eric. through the central portion of Suphuric ncid. 7.65 exhausied in fields sviiich have been
this State F Phospiorie acid .... 5.02 uiwiseiy cultivnted ; nnd 1 hava paid

"TIe soil in the region nlliudedi to is Cione...........84 mucl attention totlesut.jecîofcheupanu

band tha Scs(adhcmoes8. prearthbl t oioa bfr, nte

cn.et s onp oarownd frenstone rockt, and, Carbop acrd .ofsa14.00-nb00.d,toba
loching lime, irs sulphasesan, phosphates, be d is and tme nid oi cloer nnd ucwhit
il in Lut poly adapcd ta vlah culture. apin ith, any the mdn on dresse tail gypsum, appes, lime, or

patialm scineraidwet as.si, ilealegasadgri otk

dPr4ically, thon, te question Ibc a gNote ft 25 pr centa oa cnye in thie manur an plowed oin f in blio,
soivesi is titis 1-11Iow spuci lime, susphur, above anily.sis, being langer than tisat mf ucis car ba dosne in tise wany orfaugmnt-

assdtphosphorus muss La addvd ta tim w do the rici vegetabie sam dshiglo" potasl. Ou pia tiva forests iaa geart i t a certain degree, in ail s hls. Strah,hvrt of artife ail ns whr eoaihege nor ceeurie,;d dawing tisc pooah cart ocs a, alier cf counstits, ta mnke Ilium gond uliconstiuentws af %% leat frara thed so th; sid swrn-gssuri, m a eg nf eosast .o th

benor, and afteril the pthn wasns pake fro m p m z Thde quanity o im n oahsto be

lacte? î bhe n.Ieas cartfh.B y preul aa iis - lime anid ailes are of great value.

so trfilt ra iat ral h- ge wplan haroal wei pulverisch d, an situatare0 gi bro ad, i ouasss o btsheli of leai'd i:ts urine. I reard ns te helswpls bondinctuding pool, stem,, and livad, an ur -iîhava beun 2liron naway ! fliing j noýt urisrit rertotiiar isat ean La appliedil ia the open air, about 97 pur COikt. orf but sioa by dcigtpog(ed il' the vital actîollf-- . por soil, for the rnoduction of when:
ls weigb will be coavaresi into vapor ot p ntý, "s ar in etduin fertil zer or ansot asy aier crip.and gas, andlescape at s m the atmosriere. 1 o wiil t nsansre. b

The asb, or 3 pur cent. lit, %vil], Ont ý M itîs qtek loinh e, icp eir gaofd cthe oi nd e -o the whea c td ;a chiarcoals as
aaly.is, show Ile eariy nis the natue ofath paticular Lima uvoin hae alredy miimau dteodf ras, are

sary ta produca tiis gratis. Liclhg nu.] rtîsskr altrii, eit-ier sulis e soit r lis shaîa ats oniiit
Johanstone bots qîtute tisalo ~ h jleiit aLd soluble la %viser, ~o Ilai V ià( CoUs contai;ns a1 icry largo

awysih, made by Sprengel, mse• cent. oftssub sance. Wa' te and bb*

il rerd th as ;t a Fact s of a ractcl consitun o xygenlii and hydib;e rogon,

confidence sa ah, Clay imi l.rtao î at wod-ashsnch ca 1,11 r a rge qoant tef nitrogen
ed .. . . S a .se , ,[s abnat a ts ; anti try nri etss ofrra an lt cnrbotdpiacs.

Soda .............. O 0.8 i,..,l î, crjpsgu1:05tU mo.seIi.a balis or 4me,of c n c n i tile er el e i t r a A ei
pn C ah............e.8 fon cowing tu mablnhdo , rtinwle con

sMhagneon .......... Oho onst uents o ba a ine to oblammg a fl p of crbon
ilic, (flila). ........81.G u;41 imlUicj , h b s... of ciaf lnoti ans, O t ý cuso ,r aiy, il ns uf incal-

Alumaina, 2a.d oxide cf 2.33es tilh ant ofa vetai. A ar ortio

Oxide ~.1 oflu trn.... 3.77 o the fetizm leens o veeabld

iron ............. 12 G lieePash> .. u... ... j..i2 ai usa rloua bf uwt aital,, u absorb
PhoSpuopih accid ...... .. 7.i5 exaus faies w hi ha be
Sulphriî acid ....... lu iîu t à&euPuthiog nouricaci t f pn s, nd unise tve:dg an, Ivliel ara

o........... 9-100 O0 .o rm cgul.... I..... 8c ai ms of ptte nlIOu tscasu thyujdecur reana.
"tViscn il isrecolected, thame teriis drsd csredws. gsium gihes eos ivhor

love d m ore t isan l re or four l ier cent. N ote e 2 per ce of h m, r the mîu ch can i sdne o mi th a s of ug ii -
hale and fr.sone sbsancs in easoutern pta bse 'es ave le tot, nitaiertain dte feei, i l isolu sv lir,

o f w aoe te10 lubIs, f rie weat, .ýtt r ea houa and hol . bat te n h arlwl uvrsd n auae
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and <bat a pintor human urino or fou
quarts of thnt of do cow, or one quart o
that of tho horse fed on grain, contai
iiitrogen enough to supply 60 lbs. o
wheiît, ive may begin ta understand same
thing of the money value of this anima
product. But mind this suggestion
Nothing is sooner tost than the hartshor
in an open smelling-bottie, or a larg
share of the ammonia in ficeo urina in
warm atmosphore. Charcoal and gypsun
will absorb it in large quantifies, and giv
it out at <lia roats of p!ants as theirwant
require. In feeding plants, great judg
ment should b excercised. At lens
one-half of the food fed out to them in tls
shapoof stable and barn-yard manure, i
entircly list. It escapes into tlie air, o
is dissolved prematurely, and carried lik
th* potash in water ruînning through
leach, bayontd the resich of your lungry
If not starving plants.

I.have just separated a %alf puand e
wheat-flour into ils proximate clements o
starch and gluten. The gluten t have i
my hand. It is nearly identical wit
animal muscle. It forms from7 ta 35 pe
cent. ofbulk of wheantkernels. Themor
gluten flOur contains, the mote goo
bread a given number of pounds wil
makè. A barrat of fleur rich in gluten
will make 10 par cent. more of bread tha
one whicl is nearly aIl starch. Gluten
wil Letr far more water than siarch
The quantity of this mat-forming princi
pie in wheai, depends in a good degree or
the quantity of nitrogen in the soit whier
the wheat as grown."

Fi-om the London Gardmers' Chronicle.

THEORY AND PRACTICE OF
MANURING LAND.

Under this hîead I proposa ta discus
the best meas of retaning or increasin
the fertilizing properties a mannures..

Plants; havimîg,no power of locomotion
must have their food supplied to liem
upon the spot where they grow. Now,
ns from nuthing it is clear nothing can
ba mado, sa is it equally certain that the
grain, leaves, straw, and roots of a stalk
of whant must have derived the materi-
ais of which their fabric is composed
from <ha earth, in which tlic straw,
leaves,-and:grnin-grow. Nov, va have
only ta apply the same truth to different
parts cf whiich a liant is composed, and
nsteád aofsaying that as avyhole ittderives

its material-from the eaïi- or air, we
prove <hat it must have carbon and the
elemenits of uvater for its starch and
sugar, n. addition of nitrogen for ils
gluten or albumen, phospate of lime and
magnesia for the husk of its ,seed, and
silicate of, potnakhi for its straw ; and weu
have only furilir ta provo tliat these
elament musi b ,present for one crop.
nnd, withý variations or- omissions are
essentia! for anothier, and ailso hat by
<lia äîddiion of individual clements, va
can incirasq .the quatity of individual
produce, -as azoto -for, gluten, -car-
bonaccous-matter for starcli,-we have
oiiy to brave thie, and ùna arrivo at onze

r at tho foundation of Agricultural Clim- contribution of Clemistry io agriculture.
f is try, at tho basis of those great prin- But this was not tho faultof tli science,
i ciples whicli must ever guida tli scienti- but of thioso who hava undortalcen ex-
f fic farmer, in a judkious application or pariments An experiment, as Lieþieg
- mensures-th ouao of plants. A in- has ôbserved, is ih expression of a

ment's reflection, too, will convjinco any thouglit ; and ivihethtu this <tiouglitas'tliat
one who thinks it worih while ta considor of tha chemist or the farmer, it is qtuito

n the subject ai all, thait cause of failure, impossible to provo its soundness untess
o which wa sa often hear of in tha applica- tho minutest details ara attended to.
a tion of masnures, arises onm ha i want of C. R. BaEE.

attention to theso princples.
e Lot us tnke a ensample :-A farmer A GOOD ORC.IAID.
s is anxious ta try a certain manure va Every farmer who is not in poses-
- we will say nitrata of soda or potash. sion of a good orchard, should set about
t Ho applies il to his land according ta <lia planting une. Tho profit and con.
e prescribed rules of so much per acre, venience of an orchard nia ailmst ih-
s Now the nitrato.acts aq a mnanuao prin- valuable to the farmer-good frui: 4ill
r ciplly. if not entirely, by supplying the ahvays seli , he happons to-have a sur-
Sthe alkli, soda, or potash to the soil. plus, and a pienty of fruit <takas aiway
a Tha Cerealia (what, barley,&c.) exhaust i appetitu for intoxicating drink-this

<lia soit of alkali, because a union of it is a ract which cannot ba boo ortn re-
with silicic acid is necessary for tie stif- panied.
ness of the stalk; nnd this, I may observe, To him who has a great plenty of landr en passant, is the cause of <lia green, and great variey of surface, I would

i rank appearance of the grain crops to advise for an orchard, a valley bolween
h which the nitrates ara applied. hilîs if possible, Po fhiat the wash froini'he
r But at my lnppen, aid dues frequently land surrounding may always tend to t<o
e happon, thaL here is no deficiency of orchard-nnd <lia winds may be impédéd,
d aka min a soil. Nuw it. sucli a case it by fl huls, trom visiting the orchard too

is obvious tiat <ha appliration of thea roughly.
nitrate must fail. Another farmer ap- 'Thara has been greant diversity, of

n plies it where the alkali is deficient, and opinion upon <lia distance of planting
it succeeds: hence the discordance in ex- trees from each other-somo hava con-
periments, of vhiuh ve hîcar so much. tended liat the d:stance should be rur

i will take a second example :-A crop rods, that tlia sun and air may have fCuît
of turnips, or mangel-wurzel,or potatoes, intluence on cvery tree, and every part
is manuired, an part, wnih guano and of it-otliers have contended <bat a dis-
azolised manure, and the cropl fromn theý lance much less is better. -Mý 'oivh x-
last naned is <lia hast. Another crop ofr perience and observation is in favor of
wliat, barley, or beans, shall be manured close planting, so tliat by the time, trees
in asimilar way, and tliat from <lia guano have got to their usual sizp, <lie limbs of
succeed best. Now in these cases lia' them shail meet and interlock each othler,
results ara stricily in accordance viti and <lia ground underneath will be per-
chiemical facts ; and yet the experimenter; fectly shiadd. Traes thus growing wilt
who fails on <lie turnlip crap, rejects the produce larger and finer fruit,and ground
guano as a useless i .cpenditure. thusshajed wili net ba likely ta be sap-

Terped wth the growth of grass or weide,There is another source of apparent nor parched or dried by thesun.
,ailure and consequent disappointment in iA young orchard shoüld always,ba kept
the usu of guano and artificial manures, under culaivanion-it will make an excel-
which cannot b to strongly dwvelt upon: lent potato field for many years provided
I mean tlia fallacy of judgng the effectof' it as well manured-and when it has
manures by appearances. If hîa t is become sa shady that poatoes,wijl got
manured wth ruten stab'e manure and grow, then kieap it for a summer retreat
guano, or urine, the plants fron <lia stable for your hogs. The liogs will keep in
manure widl have tlie fresliest, greenest, gooi health upon the poor apples thàtal
and strongest appcaraner ; but notwith-, from the traes, and the voFm thùt èalcu-
standing tis, tlia grain froin th gano, lates on a rçsurrectiun in <he foi-m of a
wili be th best sample, superior both 1n, curuulio, finds nought but annihilation in
quality and quantity ta that in the othier the jaw ofswine. ''hereforetlie result
experiment, is, afier a few years, fine fruit 'without

Expariennt, sotnd co-operative a- vormy apples.
periment,.is the means by wt hich these Abihoug lia last sason was a .ery
principlis can b proved trua or faIse ; good one for fruit, yet thera tas not
but no giood resubs will ever he ubtained nough rai.ed in our State to supplf'the
by putting a bushel of this or that manure demand, and 15,000 barris were broughât
at randums upod dle first crup that comes dow on the western railroad ta sui ply
ta hand, and judging of <lia result froni <lia dernand in Boston.
mare appenrances ; on the contrary, We neer nced fcar-raising twaIoiuch
much miîchief may arise, and -a certain, fine fruit-for tihenhuch à coñiijabïncy
retardation of ona of tlia mo.t inaLresting happans, by the aidof.eamivec'auaneek
and irppoitant of the sciences to Agi Lul- a market in fhe isrnds f t cea», or
turc. Mr. Pusey vas, to acertuin .x:ent, across the Ailanlic,wliere Armerican fruit
-oght when he stated tliat theexpeerimnit is nlvn a chcerfully antd 'well received.
of the Duke of Richmionîd wastheh first.rcal Mhassachusells paper'. '
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ON THE EFPTS 0F SOAKINGi cropjs. nt least, samay thus oc raised; and under ! iMaidhed cuit ofahe provenurby the Introduction
E D N C E I L L e ."" of the "iary m,,allures, w sps f dih staw. aadi L, th" impaoved condition ofSEEDS IN ClIE.MII(AL icafLd g ýafod gra.eri aieU . îao li.se, without gioioiag him with the rafust

TIONS. "The varions salts were prepart. by me from uf the farm.
(Abrndged fromt the Scottath Journa ofAgrner.iture.) icar cuabunates.a-lm, &c." " Wie th nxture (f elr f' with the enrn

praent0 the corn frm.,mi being %ou rapidty levoured,
There was perhaps no obj!ct mn tla and n portion or t siwallîvel whole. and lhere-

exhibimion o' ' ,te Ii theo soauici y a sh.w, aat Froma the .ilbanly cultiuior. toi" the atmarh is nut too losadel wi t thit un
Dundec. i aug.t, 1813 nu%. h t tit- t alh FOOD FOR VORK-HORSES whi.h as cosasm.aarg t1e muât nutrinent, lia chief
general attention as the reniarkaily atrong nd TILEAfMENT FOR " HEAVES." u " - i "v '' .""u b* 4.e '' °n h
vagonrous oasis growmag in soli, exluabited by al. whuole, a gret deal of tim ifs zamned bl this
Jomes Camabell, uf the Eduicoaial Semuiui-s Mr. E. H. Northrup, of Shorchan, mode of fle.fng, and m-h id is t for rest. Wien
ofthat tosawn. ilhesaoin h i iy po ' Vpni t, aiq es s ais Is the bst n.,de uts ahrs come in weaned ast ite cluse of ise day
scleed nao peculiar prop.rty, ex0ae. that i lad feedI.g ts ra.deaer and wukhorse 1" " l theme ' ue uptes afla r h has aten bis co-n, two or

not been maanored lPr eleven eurs i lhe vigour anri. cie r la aves 2" lt, lours to clear bis rack On tlh AAen of
of the plants, accordiaig to M4 ('1aasiLl, w asts e d., ni- fad te diseas hiere cllea " la aves" rnanger-(aineathe cia lYfeing already rut into

entirely ta le ascribed sîs tleir seel arg ai been d siel Lj ti a naie in &h E..gj.*h WrkA. tsmall pi.ces, and the boans ar.d ats bruiesed, ha.
subjected ta a process by uha l tej wiere t he disraý.- dcbd under tho serns charontc la abl fully to satsfy his appetite in ani haour and
soiked an certan cuseaiical so'atoîna Mr coughe, tliîack îcaad, broknci tcind, zvJce:e, raurinag, ai liai. Two additiunal hours therefore are devo.
Caambell las, sence the ashow, ni alae nost lie ai se. % i a thn aire an tas tu.ky aed tu rest Tis i a circaan.îa.nce de.erving of

ani dis.nterested manntar, placel the piarticulnra L;eaiaently corfouadd under the tern "hares." nicha consideraition even in ti-, farmer's stable,
of ais prueers in the bnlindet the suckaiy, for tihe ita y arts ail mo a greater or less degaee, atlecutons and of immense consequence sa he postamaster.
benefit of agrcultuost as gener ily . and to fur t the lungs. I Lie beat foid for iorses su affec- tao stag.coacha proprietor, and tho uwnerofaeveay
sker his g crd enron, the Society hoa thouaglt ted, as trat which aà nutrcuus, rathaer succuent, liard worked huarse."
It proper to puba lis owa explanaaaona of uic a-ad cunè,assed auto a small compas. Dry food, We have known several establishment where a

msehod f conductamg ste procest of preiri og ena.rei eilecially a large quanaay of fauor or considerahl nurnbr of horses vre lôaa entirely
the sed as it ils gce in a letter ta the secre- dusty nay, as veay had fur them, Vegetables such for the road, stnd fed wholly on cut hay withcsaa
tary. ts pilaiaLs, ruse-baga, caru"tu, & ., are very gocd. meal maixed with it. A suiliciient q-rnutity af hiay

l sateeped the secds of athe var ous spec le pie aerecc as by sune porsona given tu car- is thrown !iato a large tiribough, wett id a litaie.
mies exiab.ted mia sulphate (if ammaaaomai, îaa r, t. but -e have tested the gsaod effects of potia and the due proportion aafisy mixed*and slmird

nitrate of soda eand potas. anad in todab ai -tnas t, es I such caes, and w'tuli recommend teiir well together. Cori and coaaasieal lors aveu.
ofaiese: and aam aIl c ises the result wer lighly use where enrrotacannot well be had. Theblords'S In answer ta the questiop of ourcorrepondent.

f'avourable. For examaple-seeds of whena.aeep, stml h hould not be crotded. and ae should be "W bat fouod wvill fatten a horse -altcekst " wa

ed mansipiate of ammomnrs on the 5th of JulY, oi> an at, ly e.xtr-i.ed, espe.aaly son afer àrply, good an eet clovei lay, free frimndijat. eired
had lby the I0tis ci Anigust, tae lisat day ai she eatiug. We h ave knuwn hiorses thiat were sad ta with al the heas and leaveua on. it. boliled pn,.
show, aillered ito tane, tes, and even elesen have the lraves. or ta bu broken-wmnd. d, perform tataes ul meal, or int-aeadal of the meal baild
stems of nearly eqint vigour : waîdie ads of a giest deal of laliur, waid proynasa faedang aand nard, will f(an a iors nry rali.IIy; ar.d wherté

tha Same ecaple, usipreparcd, and sown at the ut-%. for sevaaal aurs , but- a tad.cal ture >s not t the ohjuct as indreli ta fattena liim. Iae would ase
sane tmise, in the same soil, lad not titlercd be expectAd. tias food.
more than two, tirec, and four steins. Ili arference ta the il qairy about fecdirg. w i,

"I I prepared the vasosns mix urs from the remark, chat tihe pracuice of " chabflnug"or cutaag
above specdie.i salis ex-ctly neutralzed, and the todder and mixing with it tae gréan, ( the Fromt lhe AmercainFarnaî'.
then added fron eight ta twelve measures of latter ai a gruuid state,) as higlty approved, anaad A LTERNATIJON OF CROPS.
water 'lhe timeofsteepang vari.-d rni fif-y as daat comîng tu bu anre Haoed. Hay and
ta ninty four hours, at a tmperature of auti straw may be cut togeher, af desiied and a ahe Tits in unrtestionably one of u
60 degrees Faireaheit. I found. however, that leree as not laard worked, a greati savmag may i best nasd most econouaiaical means of preserv:ag
barley does not succeed so well i steetd eyo m a in way ic miajo. felttaby, and o'f imereassng tle prvfite of %lt
sixty dours. s 'a t, in ls Treatien on thie I sre say - ari. A l crops cxlhast tie end sure or It-as, of

a Chaat ay be c,,mtp>sel of aqual qouantia:s ut the geieral ecaieents of meraîlty, thougl aill du
lRyp.grass and liher gramineous zeeds do clov<-r, or imiendow iiay. ansi tatens, outen, or anot exhaust it alake oafe-ertaamspecific piropette..

with steepng Iromn siaxten tu zwenty haurs, aid bar.Cy trawa, cut into p.eces f ta qw-ter or la.f it is beaeved that every planît requires a a pee tfrcclovers froan cglh to teai, b t nt mure ; fa- a, iûci i lngh, and miSlgtd woi %outher ; t.e food, w iiach o ler fiamnilies do not s.and in needbeinag ba.lubate, t.ey are ap to swell too macîa adowaance Qt oats or beansî a afaer .rs added of, aniai l they do noa take np. Thiaàs vi-aad baril. aa i mia wiln tno ctýuT.a deaced by the fart, ciat whea caiaiot be pratiae-
"IaThe very superior s.ecimens of iaIl on Sa, t adviasts t brO ag or grandlirg of ait b;y grovn aana or..îaay land, mai two succcss.ve

averagmfg one hinJred ont sy gramis onami berns l ai atS. In this cun.y, maiman corn )ers, upIna the rame field, withoutsgreat falil-
each stein, and eigit: avalable stcia ir.n maiat be properly àahssiusui tur btaos hiî ing clim the paoduct. And s now mai down
@&ch a ed, were prepared Jrosai onuastif* 1 int 3.3 as>,ti.bepJud.cen.echIaasom emisaan.a-vlnced san nxi- n god bushandry, that two croeps
-is, aunma. The sfpe, ia.ens; oi bailty and t ce aa t ai, ti u tea s 1. i "s f.r as ti fa,- o any siall graim sioua!d never bo aken fromi

were picpared iloaam mssiae of niai. acja . he mnIa ,e addm uh wig m-inr-a is ctneriaid, al the anie ficd mi sneewivSavà years becís ue theyformer laid an ne.aige of ten aviiiabie s eio, t its a ,.fa,. ,.1 l re of qu-er daaugis drai to largely up,n the sanise speediac foa
and each steinani iv-rneu uf thit> tour - s expat ahiy nie naiuraby dag d tu scour. w But afttr un intrrval cf four "r live years, aaian the ear : .ai.d the 141ter nn nie a ul.o tarve bentr %ui trui4edi. than, %%mth wh.c osas ;vlach grass and route imservene, the sapcifi.
%en available ssc&IaS, vah bt.enCatj - Ii.> g:amàs in 3or a greatr qsauntniy lif rar-n.cent wiait be xsta, . .oJ ai the whiaeat croip lais an acc*nnuals-taid am
the ear. s-i trom amit' 94, and a wu aal s , b- e4y t c the sol asit this gran mny tlan againa profitaoly

"Tho atier specinens of cass wthI h wer a-p uuai the quanatîy of gîrs or beans si aib b grvia upon it. So with all iher crolps,ant
next the iost profimc. wcro fruiaa moniate of titeet at t m i uxiure.m thise b-awets of the hr oven ixcepstlmag the grasse.. Thse law af na-
anamanna; and llae proaaanisc..ams sic.men of ih aprimicaai nieraton that abould b, in-ado on, turc's change in% tie products ofa sisal-lt no pni.
cass were froa rnitrates at soda and poitiass- t c li-ase of haaraier aned mra rapid work, su i a fiable, thaan mis Fîsndeas aand l1ollÏl.d, where flax
stner, numerous mn stems (some hauna1g not cets ta- Ils -ach r-o, &c , a to I aera aso liais aSone aio the leofiablestaplc, they dû noai thimlk
%han tifiy-twu), and ncat otuli as ialier the au -f Lany and d.r.amsh alat of disaw. 1 wo of calamamng mbis crop upona lte tame groun
paeparataon froan the sulphtate or iaimrmt of trise, of (l y an , b- cat ia on, of UtStraw. ofuener thar once mis ten or twselve yeaas. Our
aiamona. j , Ir the agrictasurai anid cart hoise, etiat pounds I armers, ssmas of tlen. secms ta appreciate

4 It was objected by somne thant ti e anlîcet of oa. and aw - of b-an shnud bet add.d tu every tise truths in reference t tilinge crei, wilh.
osas were to rank, and would break doan twezl p-ourdfaof choair and thbri>-fo:r or tiri-. out dul" rf.-lecaing thr4t they aapply as well ta
beaore comang ta seed ; but bave nil ar of that, m paisnd. of the iTsure w-il bc auitî i-it ter IgRass. Meadows, ton, deserioraste ; in a few
as they weae straiag mn par.aaaiaaoam to the r av mJ-era e , z.d h ra, wsth fsi tr en bard years the filner grasses run oui becatae ilte bod
height, and I na concident th-st 0 coaabiaso-an " ait. The drav and wa-gon là.re. fiay rqîre bec-umsisexhausted of the particular food wîhich
ofwulphates tif ammrnae aiand soda, or 1.0 ave Iai poual e lay an tih raclk a ight is suao,. atlrda h nourishment, icre or lnnntriciousa

would recuify the excess of icghlt, an nder ci to a> ois a-d aba.-ogli' r p:ants inke their place and the hetsge beconsîs
the gra.n eqully prodýcve. Hor are very fond of this pacvensder. The imîfolaîr lin quality.

I hava at preseni aeis of experiaents m-nr y %,f hem, afier having been accustoens ,oan an average, aId establisled mesows
snhb wasd pregiasrne an 7 to s, Wait lev ihe l-st osas given ta thein atone. voald y.eld doubl. thieir pretent cropei, ifjuti.guingo s in s a c-aaaatry, pu re.a d n a fý r tan sa ns the mm e-d cnaff %d cirn. e a ausaly aiternated wit grain and ruas cropse.dilfe . w s . endsan iaa ladr he suacei wa ubti however. caion the f.am. r iat an set The terme aumitably daadod into Tseadj w,

ad in which o ao humu ar orim at part to-u da maard hay for tte arfa tuea plough and pasmre lands," which are generally

ter ofany kin . Along with r prpaied seeJt of the chtff. The aorsa ay be tu, anduc-d to emp;oyed ao recomi as forsale, are an
ate talso s m e unperp eed n and i esprt to bo l e t that Il aat h hl w o.uld -theea- is s re us- i tau f ntlac jîan ot bâd liusbandry : snd tery oftien

able to brmn a cmparatae estimais cf thehay L.s been betry the acrt whi cm the oner t
gabwlet ly vis:t g she place an Octiar. a re, ors lias ra1 ad an-aj atous prmucipse- cell Exceptag i very stniîy districts, everyI a se horse tel either 8oao cor.dauon, or b-core dis acre of land whiclh would proda-eitood grasas,

"At al events, fron the expenmaasents wiirh a ess aI More ,juary is deno 1 the as i ag of d- ay b being renlerd dry an] rich, bu madeI have alreadi tricd. I arn quiao satifie]d thiat, msage ba or u.y ata an is generally ama ta frduce good grain atiù -octs. li tis
jets acih:out the applicatio ni anures, 1o2 b :îed. 'isero gi! lac si4lfuico. sa .ng Ia tht d1- . cnycruibio systcm uf Ihusandy, permenuct
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readow or plougli fandu arc almostt unknown- inpovershed stato, mi y y pcedtiy digesîmmg and i . Tu i Ltl.t unpmutucetvè nnd wasîteu lanJa
every field produces in turu crops o* gram, grsas drying up h dmuig pirevetL tu a great axtnt a i wnth treei-sucht au locuSts for poults &c.
and routs. total inlure of the crop, altioughi the seed were 10. Not to ie alarmed at scientific. or what

There are three classes of cropis wich alter planted tihus iajutlciouùly in hie midat of the aic pimioe cura.niomily called "booit farmera,"
nat benefically vith each tther, viz: sli, dung; for i will bu observed thlat in, s u d gem en hirmers;" hite tira lihe
grain, or corn, or dry crops, which mature imheir ground .the rot is not au desgructnc ne in rich m .atest ubem hen toru, as liheir exper -
seed and mnost exinut the ferninmy ut the soif ; deep otie., The firest atnd g.cut pI, tierefu, :Ientez often igit upons somie iihmtextrem*ely
2d, grass crops ; and 3d, roat or green crops, ln settog the Pomato, la t have the maure pro valuable to the" mtntil iarmen, whoare
cmbracinig turneps, potetots. bcets, cluver, &c. perly cotmmîmirgled %ii the soil b. fuit .ýruUc alleu ittducei by Oient so imove uon.aimd to bu
lu old miîeadows and pa.tures. not only the botter !ntg Ile sced, tIhe plan t ajp m pilantg, wich improvmig lin tleir practce.
grasaadisappeatr, aund cnareeherbage and miosse is briefly as f.llo:v- 11. To keepnal tuais in good orde', and in

comte t, bu te su: becomtes tou compacî and In preparmng a parel uf grounid fur tharecep. their proper place when dlonie wilh, and no. in
liard ta :admit the Cree exteuion of the rouls, lion o& the lotato sced, 1 iuoeed mo have tae the lurrow in miiimidlwuter, i.or the -lnrrow
and~ the genali influieceo ofithe sui, dew and mansure Spreud regusilarly mvei the lsuriace, and turnied uit in a dangeroua 'posinion ngainst a
stinosepniere, whicha are prinmary agents m the evenly dug im. I &ien ether dal te giotund, lenlce not cas l at watgonls standlng Lot at
pro.cess of vegeable nutrmion. Tulage currecs afeter tlàc mmamncr .f gardeneres min soavg pens, sait tsses nantd Itou, ishovel, and dutg foksa
evils. L cleans the Bull ut weeds, and <.onverts mand plat the l'îtaoaes at the drt.1, or pian& the. senieled hure, there, and evcrvwieae.
themu ito sources of fertiuty ; a breaks and %vieil a dibble, wihouit dr.liiang, about tu 0 or 12. To ltke onte gmood agricui urtal nnd hor-
pulverizes the soif, and fits si or the returt of tirece tmches beieath thiesurtite, iedibble bo.ig Itruliural paper in the country ia vhitch they
the grass crop at the criais of tlherotanhon ; while fornied with a broad puint. so a* to insure the , Ivm., firtn t hndlien, if they wdrit ta extend
the vegetble mllers of the sward contmnue ao potat imvanmg eoopie espace Ifit beniath n, when i thr knowledge beyond lthnt, tihe -bet gen-
augmeInt thie roeot crop whicims to foilow. Ali dropped sio the faote. For large fildis, wimih 1 eral paiper they cati iear of ait a distance.
xrcen crose are more or less ferni zmng wher. cannot wlctl be dug or glaisted a tma imennuer, 1* Tlo c iait; vil a viev Io a'progreesàve am-
liuried ini the soif. but clover as prelerred, as would reconnmmend the grouind to be prepured 4 proveliment, and ta learn what is going:on mn
well on account ofit enrcing properties to and &ho dung sprcead execdy as ,for Oas or ime wny ol the beal culture, kids unid prepar-
the soil, as hat it aise amfrds boy and pasture. Barley. ''ien havo the ground dulrted, and mn atn o a ,od nnd new seedI first
'lic practice ' smwang clover seed with grain plantmig place tie seed Plotteiom the clean, goi rate v ienes o.. rut cn reetabes,&.,fo
srops in adapted by some farmers every year. on the oack of the balf dril, founed le the return as ti keep tpe Io uthe bett of their.eanstwith
Judge Bael followed this plan, but ho pleugh..d ai the plougm, wha'bad liait drill ahould be made their neigiboura anid tlho world, atlarge.-
his field on the following year. The food whimch jirger han ordinmary. ta bring the seed as neur to .elécted.
this el"ver affTrds tu the coming crop. richly the cerntre f tie dri.1 in possible, Gols 1o afford.

eompetisates fur the cost of seed and sowmng, ta it every advanmage of the fresh soil tu vegetate
say noth.ng of the pasture t givcs n autummn. i. in this way the fructtymtmg carth. an viàmclh, From the Farmers Cabinet.
llence t.lage s admirably calc.lated to fit and the seed as eimbedded, Mill secure i J bealm<ui THINGS THAT I HAVE SEEN.prepare the grouid for grass, and an return.di- vegetatmi, and as st progresses i lts growthb,
recdy or indirectly -furnishes an abunidance of nad sou suon as it thrwls out rome, i will reap I have scen a farrner build a-bouse so
food or grain or roote. Tihe feriihty uf a soi the full bnmirt of the nianure contmnied in itme large and fine thliat the Sheriffturnedhimi iut of
depends, ecsntially upon ais power lo absorbi surrounmdingsoil. itisoftheutmostmprtaice doors.
waterby cohesive attraction, and tiis power in lo have the soed planted, sa as it may have the
a great nensure upon the saie of swission of eartl boh ielow aud above it whmen put m ; for t bava aec a otî g man ei a gd cahois,
its part-Ie more divided tlhcy are, tie greater mit keepmng the seed free fromn the dung, I appre. t inerciait, break and die ira an isat ha-
:s their absorbent power. Tho crop upon a bend, lies tlie wbole secret. which should be par. 9 •

iard complct suai wmil aufter from drougit: but - ticularly attended t. -From a oorls onm this sub 1 have seen a farmer travel about omtch,
ifthlls soie.isfincly puiverteed and broke at wtl Ject, by J. Smuh.-laulum and Son. Glas. thai lhe Oas notinog ai bore worth7looLing
.sulfer rmuchi lais. l'be firat nay be compared to gow'. .afier.
-the rock, winch recoives monisture upn its sur- I have seen a rich man's sen 'begmu wh'ei-lis
face oly, Ibo laller to lthe sIl jonge, wliwch te- fmmtier lefi off-wealthy ; and cmd whi:ro hie-
cesves and transitîs muisture Io the whole mass Tii INGS TO SE AI MED A T other begun-pennyles.

and rhichm retamia ilor a long lime. j t have seen a wortiy fnrmer'e son idle niny
ON A FA Rl -'yers rai the prime of fire ina disiipiiioi, and end

1. To exhibit a considerable umbition his career in the poor.houé.
TAINT QR DRY ROT IN THE to be estenemd a gooi Mirmer, tO comirîlbure a1i I hae seen the disobedience ofa a son .bting

1OTA.TOE. that. con t.e done to the stIck 01 hliumaiint hall. do vn the gray Loirs ot his father ta the,grave."

From the experience I lave had in plom, d .iiwhiil inay he undertaken wi à -
thecultivatioi of the Potatmc, I have cime to rfi ta 10 iiueIIld anid be.cfit ta the cat- P
the conclit,ion that the taint or dry rot owes ilsitiiiy. . Porale Grist .. s.S-

oigin entiely to n mjicious trmeimhd o 2. T' malc a compost of one part ofstIble clair and (o., of Baltimore, have recently.got
planting lime sed; and iter mature considera-i manture aid (wo part of c.rtii, or oter mmia rg ritimaii. whirhm s very iiighl. lraken of

lion, I iaveadopted asys.cnufplanting, vlich i pruperly dlecoîtîlmomed iatter sn.talend of lsiumg, by a corespo-.de - f the Alarlbro (Md.).Ga-
1 have p.4ctised for twenty years with such suc- lnuig fimunure troi time tb m* ils gren Zette. IL can,- says the writer, 'lbe worked
ces, as tiever once tu have hall ant instanc of saitue•t by Jeand or horre poe er ; with twa men, tL.iI
dry rot aitong my l'otatle crops durmmg tiat 3. To use amanure sprcad and plouged in, gransd at least three bushels per hour, und wit
lime, lithough they were grmwmg smnmsuniîi i mu almi nlo tua pply t gi-cen in tiltlit -paltrt:cu- tour lortes ai wili grand m ra thon any Wter-

direct conugutty ta other P'tates, w imre, ir I y nIll pIIIot.tCe; ne, b)y lhis plracuce, tli.e pover mil, with lne pair of Lurr, im the count-
being planted m a ddffment manner. weor la- croit mulle' both an qu.ngttuiy aad quahity. espe- ay'y The work as done au a splendid Inctier.
bouring under er e effects of %Le disease. It cially ait dry seasons. h lie- g aism ca. bc cither 'simply chopped; or
sehil now ba my e'ideavoumr, inu as simple and 4. Whcc a cropt of grain is wanied from groau 3ntomali hommy, or coure ineal, or
concise a manner as paassible. ta la-y this syste a nd to be a in ra, he better pauîmnde aio mea a fine as fl,.ur need be. ias js
befoire my îeaders, cunvimced tlat they wid m f i bc sow g uss in Setemberattr 'a",g done anere by turîîng a screw. So ensily.coni soswgnist ccIn aI.t Sîmitlr,itit.ut ltliig
praclice find t a iost eifctual r.-teedy far the off the grItut croit, am;Liaitilougii:t tmh ile stuti- im bc mov;r, thiat two men cen tak it about
diîseese mii question. The cier caue oi lins ie. G1%rUaie ha rown tlici , iro m with ns miuch ease as they can move a cornihel-
deicenso I coniider ta Le the pevaient er or mmn t.wo tu tlree pucti of tut tin .a n a busml of fer or whent fan '1 h burls are ofcnst, Iton,
platnti.ng the Poita. of placing tho ses d in a rd top sihould b aloWat lo lite acre. and ftron ihrc- t five hundred bufh.

quvan oimy of dong la il in the un dale of the dr. Alllbarnsshouki, tfiossi, e provided elm.t fthey becme toor lm o-o use, enle
Uc whjoknoaivnnythg of the qualitiesof dunig, w.thl celilssamlrt lor roo:sts a:n part lounn anytfrri han can nkthem cu t% and5,e eplace.
kinos it is of itself ir.capable oi prumiotîig ure, and-shnulb mae wam udscm. the h oihers. wich-u ceci $3,50 -pr par.
Vegemtion, or oustair.ing vegeitale life, untii de- vatm Tl u wi omridehere s no other part-of the machine tit will

coniccc etii acorer.ncd vilte Potioun ofi itamxc Timmu tlou pr.li, loti. mis mi ravmtig ~ ch 4.-Us
composed!id inorporated with i ofofood. Tticas should ulso be wa tetu hand. not last an gag. 'ime cost i
c.artiuy so;l, and it is nou tiereefre tobe wiiler. i m
cd at dn diase and iatltires m. the Pointe o agood vcamteis aod n be cnd ou tarin
criimsl are se prevaîciml 'l'iue wunuict ta, tat, ou 0cm gu àsuîic, at.ax %ilit lilieral ootlcî>, if

wile staea ayauo fplantit pdrseveed ,ua i'rcucabk, .mstcdl of laying out u.p.us Pigen Wced or Red lo." C. M.

auny o these cepi sheubt succeed at ail ndedr flinds in buyinig mtotare land. A. J." et 'rutsipkitis Couniy. lay':
1uch trcannment; and ndeeil lt: us oufy mi be 7. l'hec sihuuld lie a eystematic coursof Il The planadopied p ,y the far umeitsin Iliseèsion

accounited 'artby t>o simai quantny annd mifetior cnlure ai the lnd , tCre oul he a plentm- of-contlry, le t'y plowung un inthle la, reIÎ osual
quaity of lhe udnng oppied, which as grahiraiiy lu.lim plit:itg oi 1, ut0.5 tnd ouiîmamtula trees, ti ne .f sowing vheut ; again im he sprg, obrn
found mired with great quttantines of bcl:.rIittent field aul tie smalmitila laits .siutt lie uum aibundm.- uhe grumit cen ie usedif.r summer CIps of any
straw and oier extrancous smbsances, auclh as a. C at liatt mor the Ucful, lIccsdesttO)ng descriptnu, a.d I w ll guamete, Me, more. 1
coai cinderc, and wret not hat theb fresti birtsi, di ot for iiarket. 1 wvitistakemy trbpuation upon i, tat all ilth am.ks
erth ia laid :nmedmaly n Ithi bo lth tunig 8' Deep p'ouging, good an genraitliould , appeararco ic thm lait and sprg, wih uenrdo

after lima sted la p:nnted; th faduot of tlt- crop ie trietm ts a remdy ltr Lte washmltug tos eagam. Tr.is rtethedla concidered wlm m, th
would beo a much larger exenti ; ofa is i imi oun tm ntes-. amb.iîbs the water titt mosce.momicni andeffnî.J itn et dacoverreI.
lavo no doubt. The g:ound, tuo, if in a very , hiLas upon tic hurace. of eradicath imgthe crif. Tj if, acn; ei ceil sec."
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TIE GRASSES. totimothy, ina tie nutrive quality of ils hay ; lymig down neadows than aiy oiher apecies

[Xofe-Tie term graseesis here ucd Cly in but il excels that ispecies in other important except the ryegrass.".

te popular tiense, andt includesd tha«e pilnts quahit:es, esp)cially fur paissure. it strts earlier 71d1 Fascue, (Festutea elattior.)-This ia
fathe order Griaia: whicl arc noi culti and mlore rapidly n the spring, contmies its clamnîed as an Amettcani species, but does not

vatei ftrgraii.] growîll ih orcunioriilv throughout the suiiiiiiier appear tobe idigenous tu this State, althought
ana afilords later pasturage imi the fiall. Ail frequenly fIund in oId ieadows and cul-In ne department of American agriculture h kmida of stock are very lond of it, nnd it ls saitd vated fields. It is of ntch larger growlit

ters more lack of knowledge, and such wretcled that the sicep wll iass over every other kid4 Io than the preceding ; yields an abundant crop,
practice. as in dt culivation of granses. Indi- feed on it. The late Col. Powel, of l'eisylva- and although of coarse appearance, ait la
vidutal farmers, in luis couintry, do not possesas nia, cfier cultivat ing tilts grasi for ten years, rehsheid by cattle gencrally. It seeas to deliglitthe meana or abillity for conducting such a sernes dclared it produccd more pasturage tinai any in moist. rich bisl alung river bankus &c. 'Ibof experments and observations aie requisite cather grass lie lad seen it Amena. Sinclair writer îs not aware of any experimenta havinlgfor obtaiing a full and correct kiowledge of thi ranks 1t aiong tite very first, especially for been made with ils cultivation in alie country :
important and extcns.ve faiily of plants. sheep aidt itsculivatio in England lrs greatly but ai seema well adapted for moist rich lands,Monce, tis branch ofour hulbandry inust re- tucreased ci late 3ears, it lavimig, withl timnotiy, and te certainly deserv-ng of trial. According
mai, delective, tilI suitable institutions are cet- in a measore superseded ryegrass or sowitg ith to Iiclar's experiments, tiis species stands the
blished for that parpose. clover. highest ofall in the quantity of nutritive matter,

In a valuable article on grasses. ini the New In tie iransactions of thn New York State when cul et athe time of flowering; and our
Genette Farmer of 1840, Professor Dewey Agriculitlral Society, for 1811, n wuiter froin titothy grass wlen cut ai the time the seed in
atates, that I more than 1,800 aspectes have been Mnds.'en Co., states, that orcherd grass is cul ripe. Several otller specier- of festuca, both
decribed by botan'sts. More <han threae huin. tivated by sone farmers mn <hat cotinty. AnI British and Ameracan, are deserving of cultiva-
dred are ascribed to N. Anierica; and more produces cx client bny, andi abudance of ras tion. miîixed with oiherspeces.
oban two hundred are fuilld in the State of&New turage ; starting early Im spring, aid ngaii after Tll Oaits Grass, (Aena elatior.)-This
York." About 150 species are saitd to e beinigiiown, Italsoenduresdroiglhtbetter, anl grasas at been highly reconiended for itruduc.
natives of Great Ilntaii; and adbout 40 kinssit yields feed later, tiai any other species ; is tion, snut promises to be ofimîuch value in this
are, more or leus, cultivated in Englaid, f r hay never killed by the winter, andits rooiaarectsiy country. It is of raplid grawth, and very pro-
or paiture. ln the Umtîied Sintes, only five or suîbdued. duciive oi bey, though, according ta Sinclair,
ix kida ara n cluvan aI aIl, aidinly Yhree 'eretnial Rge Grass, (L-um perenn.)- <lie hay is lot very nu ritive. Duel says, " It

orfourexenfvely. ni sestern .New York, This gras deserves to bc niention, d more on posseases the advantage ofearly, late, and quick

exceptTimn hy, ( eum raiens.) Th s se Accot ofits popu:kty in Great 3ritamn, thian growt, and ia well calculated for a pasture

axowedly tl mot s nutrhcyous a(llu profitable for any bentfit hant is ihkely to result froni ils graes. V e have measured it in June, when in
aorly thebmut utracy s teandproftabet întroduîction into tis coutry. Protissor Low blessam (at whtch imeit slinuldbe eut forhay)

riass fur oy , but at is by i acuns wel adapted sa7s, this 'Ia one of the mnost important of the and fon the seed stems four and a half fqet
forallr purpoes, and te all toils For iat gramlsinees herbage plants, and leis ore gen. high." Lawson observes. " Thie grass as cul-

especially, it abouti sever be used except ziied tivated Etirope than any lther." IL tivated to a greater extrient in Frauce than spy
wthother knsis v-aluable for its large produce of lay, and also otller kind wliatever. It lias not been faicly
Theadvantages ofsowing a Mixture orgrasses forpaîturage,and aistie kind leretofore conmiion- tried in British husbandry, but, Jug g from

are not suffieîently uînderstood, or appreciated, 'y sown with clover in tiglnnd and Sect. the exiercients that have bren made, iL moCes
in tis country. it lias beenfoiudi s bnt a square tand. It has beenfrequentlytried mth isState. w4li destrvn of More extended cultivatin."
yard ofturfwill support, at' least double the by Europenn settlers and others, but noet wil Coliaien, mn lis Fourth Report, sa. that this
aumber of plants when compnamg several very good resul:s. The winters arc to cold, grass in cultivated anti much esteined ia Mlid-

species, <hatit wili f only ne sp1.es Le and the suitemiers tee hot and dry for it. i diesex Co., Maesachuetts,
reass fir tbis are, firat-ilte diterent species G. Swej scented Fernal Grass, (Antaxanthxa
sabsist on aomewhat difcTrent elcimntais of the The Indien Rye Grass appears to Se an Bm-dish gratte, ofa suait
soil ; and, secondly, haviiig diiereti kîmds of proved varic-ty of the preceding, sato be grwtbu valualrî rs, o spialf
rots, tome with tap rous runne deep, and ore productive. In ls Faer C groth , but valutle for postures, rspecilly for

andsuprfiiel lie dlrerit leinîi «< s<ietln Wctel h ave lc rr- Co" eîircp, oii accon-t ci* its very early gruw<h. ltothers fibrous and superficeal, th different pamon, i as stated, We have twice tred the is esteemed for purkaind lawns, iin England, onspecies derive ther suitenance fron different Italian rye grass, but <lie result lias mnduced lis account if the fragrance of its flowers; sad it
parts or strata of tie soi. to abandonia il. i lis variety gtve the largest is this which gives tie fine fra rance to Eng-

Sir H. Davy and others, observed, thai ini the prdmuce: and were ut hardy encngh to a old hai meadows sand liay fields. tis seen oeca-
best old natural pasturcs, in En;land, ihire as a ur we a woul ubt, ecm a son1ly m old paim en in this State, and accord-
mixture of (rom 15 to 2 spece ofgras; and u'ing to Fescenden, il constitutesa large portion of
that morne one or more of these have teir prtca Mea loro taila Grass, (A4irecuaiouîs ira-; the crop in sole imcadows in Massachusetts.
ulr seauo of luxuriance eacli montlh, from enss.)-11.isis tone of the most hiihly estein. lie observes, I la chieffsult il, tiatat il tao
apring to latest autumn; or, in oi-er woi (le, ed of iie naiasli grass s, an, if introduct d, early for t';hcr grassce, [for hay:] but it affrtdis
diftersn species of grass grom ig on Ilie samte itiglit provo of great ndvatiiiage for iiming a iecond, Ann even a third crop. iicut early.
pi.ce ofland, supply stock wih pauorage in n iilh oticr liiis, layn do ln peneiini t 1 Ila his lhit gives tie fine flavor s gratelui

diffet ontha of the year. Il was al.o ,bscrv- eaons bohi for hay nni pasi.re. Pn.f£s.sr to iiilcli cows."--(Complec Farmer.)
e, <bat the mixture was dîiierent on dllerent Denrîy says, "I hbave not kîax n it cnaaed, ft Grass, (Pou comprssa.)-The Blue
kinds ofoil. lence wasscern thie necesbity of but ýn.t!il aatelcs or it are ibo.nj fr<quenl Grass of t s an.n othier eastern Sites, sa
a anore definite knowledge of ilie ebar ,r:er i.d ini tie , r *iws orf New in, and tis 

1
) s nita e epecies, nuinun mn tid pastures, and by

babi. ui grasses, in order to cst biah a perfcci tt. Le -oi sve, "Tiî T grasà p-o:sress tih rond * des, cespccially in lant soniewiat worn
system of culture.; sand titis wasa ahe occatoi f three gre:: regiaters q.amaiîîny, squ'h y, ni ot. It foris n dent.e irf, lhke ns sws-er
the ceiebrated Worburn experintet, undtaer tle car!isons ils e iegree ,pncrior to anyl _l. r li cs P. Paatensc, or June grass : nnd. hke
patronage of the Duke of Bediord. conduct-d is of en lit for the scthile by thle midle of .14y <î, y-elds bu Ihttie prodeice, and li haI of . u lu mi
by G. Sinclair, the particulbrs ofwhich con,ti- [i T:glaml ] Il flnvers îtco a year, and ai ciferr qia.ity, thne caaule aet it w f eluctaaic.
tate th admirable iandard word n graisses, tves iae bik and wiiht of hay than a ts dieungtshed irotn .lunec grass bîy the

cahed iHor<us Grammens Wburnens: "The o her grats" la -. ni ay. " 0f lil the .pe.iliar hluisi color of the b:eis and liwers.
experiment and observations of Mr. Sinciair EIgIh'h rraws ta apptrus to be Ilte lbet The ronte arc very tcnaciuns ofr life, and dllicult
were of sen yeara' contnuaance, and embraecl ndapted for cit.ing w.rc ' l)nsan sys. to er0 dicate, conequeýntly st us dcceed bymore than onehundred specccs o9'grasscs. :ncli 1 his iste oci <ie eniest Andt lba p:tsturefariccs an unwelcomeînruder.
kinds was ruultiated, seperately, on diIf rent grats -, but not sa w-Il adspeJ for liay, ne ai
soils: the titeand Mannrer ofgrow h., and the producebau<te v slt.lkn, whicli arc blut-i'rntv t hJie Bine Gra-s of Xcntucky nond other
ameount and quahuty of produce, of cich, l-aid, urn ti w,tleir.tes; ils root leaves are v. soiliern liaas kn, by sanme b-,anes, been
arefollynoted: and lie propornion of iimitrî'c brond, lontg, sof<, alendler, und growe rap iiy regarded as iidentiical n.ilth liat of ti-e nor:n,
matter, and otberelements,ascertamr.ed bychenim- wheni ctut or caien down by 1.ve stock ; it andel I ailiers as the .tire gras, 'Pottprarense.]

cal analysis. These expcrinen<s fornm ahi grows, iiatrally, on ralier suenoierr sols i'of luit frco ilc acccuntls tbat have been given of
bais of the present improved sysien of matnng i udmm texture, co cnnstii:,s <lie grcater It in the Japers, il il a mel mlore valuîable
ing gra lande in Eigland. ;aid may ci us, ti p rien of m fany ofhrcacer iaturnal nsiures w t ie.Ics lien ether _ofiemi, and, i* Ound tu be
someextent, in this country; buit owg t hie i Brmian. It requrce twioi or- tihree 3cars, ater lu lcintly hardy, :t May <le adlvangeously a-
difference oi sail, climiate, and other circum. lsoinig, Io armte at full iatuuiy." irdget ino the mirdde ad estern Staes.
usuces, similar experi-icnts will hve to le adfen Pre Grass. (Flsuea p-aenss,) oJjtrr Scant'c¢rn Gtasses have 1-een requenly

ad. ber.. 'I herr is no nec! of wai<ig ior js ~aothr lrii, species, cmnmently di,crî ,> c<' d in -grgculrni publications of late, and
thoa. experiate,, however, fr e-noghis ni et f ttrodtucln r'r permnem xrnes .n, n e-t' . f tlt are desrilbrd as being lgily vil-

ready known, of smine specîes. to leave no areni . eiohpc n-rah " ' i l as Gama Gra<s. Berinniai Gras-.,
for doiubt tha tiheur m<trodueinon antd genera .r<dnteeiin u bly .is s nt Ik!Ta Gwss, &C. ; liuit suach As have een
culture, in this country, would bc the milcans of Faun rai old rietds anid ieidws i m ta rh.s It . .ed ore nt able ta bear the winter of this

greatly ~ ~ ~ ~ 101 Liprain ouIgwlue o ns"ti jxnaly ransked ntong the, SZ-te, ns.d it i, not piobablo thiat shte o.therr
Orehard Grass, (Daclpies glmeera.)-Ts ser ra iss Aithough barge, a : not a. . .lte found of value, except for moresouthera

grame bas been cultivated for many ycars, in ca..trso p:enn. ad oies not. ll.e swie of thechitesc
seine parte of this country : lu ia very tile ther large kinds, forai tutis gr.n ag."* j (A complcto Iceause on the grasses, in.
know, and connut besad tao lea iuulrt:u. .odon-"It ius hli;I¿hv gratfuil to cvcry .a Jegnou aud cutvated, woiuld e cf giet
ta in Wctern New Yoik. It là nul qute cqual scriliion f Ltock ; andi a more iin cISUanitd tu. ialue.
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CLOVER, TRELI01L, &c.
Next in importance is the clover famîiîly; und

hacre again wC find ceveral plants, promîîismg
grent utimty, that are almost, or cntirely ln-
known in Atnerican ngriculture. Some ofthese
mny bc of goneral advantage: but a large num-
Ler are adapted to partcular purposes, or pctu.
har soils, nuit tahe ller parts ai the country,
whic lande a 'e bigl in price, and worn or pour
in qunhty. wva species ai red clover, and one
of white, are ail tliat ire commonly cultivaied in
thias country. A few other kinds will be bridily
nicttioincd.

Alsike, or IHybrul Clorcr, ( T'fulim.m hiuii
dum. )-1 lits sa n ew species of clo, er, a few
of winch vers obtaied by the writer fraiaom l ir.
Lawson, ai tlie Agruiiltural ultcuemn, Ldin.
burgh, tm thu loti ai 1839. Mr. Lawson mtates,
that i was itricioduce from Sw eden, ais 163.1 ;
and l fiom nwhat lie saw of the T. ljybiidum,
it aemas ta bc a valuable pcreiiial cluver, and
%tell adapted to growimag i thiis country, [Seut-
land ;} but hitherto seeds a aloi bcon ubtait
cd in suitficer quantity Io give it a fair trial in

.field cullurc.''
Soute of these eeîds vere given ta David

Thomas, cf Cynga, and to linlaan Garbutt,
of Molunroe, ai bat of which places tn lias groit
frecly, aithough ticir souis fle rather lou heavy.
In appearanco lhis clover ta isuierniediato Le
tween ie red and the white. lie fluwers are
white. with a linge of red : the loaves resemble
the white but aie saniewliat larger ; the aten us
about as talt as the ret, und mura imcited ta
tike root and apread hîke wite clover, the roots
are more fibrout, and more pereniiel or duranble
ltni the red-hence it wll doubtless be found
a valuable acquisaton for pas.tures, a soon
as the seeds are to ba land l aufficient
quantity.

Crimson or Scarlet Clorcr, or Tre foil, Tri-
faliun incarnatum )--'l his spocies vine recom-

miended, in lte agricultural papers of this colin.
try, a fev years ago, and aiall quantities of tle
sed were sold at the Rochester Secd Store,
and elsewhere ; but it does not appear ta have
been cultivated to any considcrable extent. Il
ip faind ta grow freely under favorable circum.
stances. when sown in the sprling; but the
writer is not aware whethcr an1y experiments
v'cre made by sowing in the 'hil, as rracticed
in Europe. It is annual clover, and is recoin.
mended for sowi ng in the nutnnn, ta produce a
crop of hay thie succeding aunner. lhere land
is intended for wheat. It is doubrul vletiler
tihis species will prove of mtch value in this
country, but it is dcserving of experimaent.

Bolhara, or Giant Clover, [Mld atus ICI,.
canthus.]-In 1841. an ingenous lorkshnemnn
conrtnved to produce two or threc plants, of Ilte
common sweet clover, of lthe flowcrgardens 10
or l2 féet bgl; und on exhib.ing them nt an ag
riculturai show, lie vas awarded a premmattm for
a " new and gigantie species of clover," u hich
wans soon heralded n the papers bâth of England
and this country, and quito a lucrative trade
was shortly, comimenced li the seeds. The
humbug exploded the followang year, very hutte
hias sinc beren heard of the - Dokhara Clover."
In the Cîltivator for Novenmber, 18:2. James
Govan, Esq., of Philadelphie, expreses an
opinion that tits plant May be found valuable
for sotting cattle, and his deiermination to give
ai a trial, notwithstanding- is a not go newv and
woanderful a vegetable as ras oice supposed.

It il a biennial plant, of a tala and rapitl
groertb, (not properly a clover,) and not much
relished by cattle, except wlien young.

LUCERN, or FRENCH CLOVER-
(Medicago saliva.)

Noplant has been more frequently or more
strongly commended ta the nttentaion of Aiera-
ca farmers, during the past tvcnty years,
ten Lucern ; yet il has never been fairly tried,

except n a very fcw places, alhough it as fotunl
ta be well adaptedt to the clmato nud soit of
most parts of the United States, and ofgreat pro.
doctivenesa and vaine.

' ho lest soit for lucern iq a decp sandJ loa,
tree froin ve:, and lavîng an open subul. In-
attention to th kind of soit ha beein the causo,

of the faitreof rnuierois experimnents wa ia tis tempts o raiseu il. And %nhot ilien ? I$oes it
plant, In Western New Yoik and elsc. fullow lthat it is not northy of culturo. Iiy tin
n here , and theso frequent faîlures have telnd mitanus. l a n: i uifuiumly succeds for fif-
10 prieet ils more gencral îitroducon. teen years, lere mitîbetome good renson why
Anthilier dîfliuh.tiy in the way, and a very seri. others do not succed. Let us try to seekout
uis aioe Veill sote farmitcr., ts, the land muet bc tlie .uses Uf ceir ili success. Il is niit lite
vtry free frot veeds, or tlia croi kept tlean by ,111,Q c, bîcause il sîntands our severest winter
ioiunig or weediiig, the firet year. ita, afttr utiliurt, vheri cloverftult. Jt stands our bever
all, the main reason why tihis and many allier dio utglv, wlei clever dies.
valtable crops arc ta sun ly itroduticd, us the ' la ivit nie lte richest trensture. ly
strotég avCr$iul, lii lie iinds of the fartimrs, te fnrai ta sua, it ta truc ; but it ia a grtzing
steleping 04n of the boatn trai., or ntenpittaîg farin, and miy produce 18 20 toits oi bay.
thee uhantion ci ainy plaut which they have.iut Silidy the expertence ci stich farmter, fir 15
sîten tit1 fatier cutluivate lcfore tict. years, ta worth somnething. I have alread'y cut

'l lits te weai illaîbtiated by a v raer an the An- 11uo ciops fitis seaon fiieri lucern, s iwn lr
iapois Repubitan, tu ipeakitg of a patcli of Airl Ls ; and twvo cropîs fron lucern tuo
Luccrii tis hie faili of %% mit. Jouhnsonî, Eêq., of yeais old, and tvo tropts of hay fraoim lucern
teomterset Co , Nlarý tand. He raye, "- it col- ithrco yt tirs old, at the rate ai 3 tous to the aere.
rsts of about tirec quarters cf at acre ; was 1 e'xpicet<d two crops olure from each. '1 hese
Lonun in 18t2, and las betn cut--lti maties &Le are hics no.citous lo thi Iwo piass by my
twelfth year. lie icees twvo horses and dhrce groatind."
cows a ins a full splll)iy ci tmlaik and creai, ir J.shna Leader, in the Farinera' Cabinet
ana more biuter tai tic kiions %%hlai tu do nu ih for 1842, observcs on lis sultçoî, INo crop
-mucih allure tihan can le sa4il of many farnirs can at ail comilre n0 h lucerit, for quîantiy or
n% lia have lève hundred ac:s of land, witlait a qiy, wie'ier ns grecn food for soiling, ores
lait of lucern. 'J lis lot tias been cut oince over hny, of the mîost nutritions and fattemîng queh.
this season ; nand novw befure lie con gel hoil ties. 1l is a grand mistaiketo ruppose litt a very
over îgan, thie horses unit cona geitoig moure rtl soil u nececsary fr its growthta orwl-
than they can devour, hie wdall lave ta maike hay being ; it as ta lier otherwise, tlie oiuly iune quoi.
of il, to puevent i fron getituig too lid. il noni beilig a vecry dry subsuil atal liglt surface
comes evcral weea before clover-may be cut tIpon suth a sot lite necessary means of support
four or five tumes-srukes its rout very decp, aund tan b gaven hy top dressîga .of welo conhposted
ttertfure ndti stand dry veater and ii fas, manure, ti.e chif regard buig. iliat il contain
no ile knows how long, for ths as naiw n isplen. no weed it is to be reer.rked, that hiogs pas-
did crop, aiter beng cul eleven years ; and yet tured on this gra<s requre nîo otlier flood, being
fltinera wun't sow st-ven Mr. Johnson's often slauightered, itn flie condition, wYhile feéd-
ne&ihboirs, wiith a foiw exceptions, ant witt ing on that aloue. I he culture.by drlng is nut
lits success starng thei am the lace 1 h told tu be recommended; gow the seed thickly
hilm, tley say they cannot get it started,-tla. on a clean n'id welt pulverized $asi, esther in tin
the weeds and grass inuit smnother at hile first sprng, thehumer, or tie nutumnt, withoti
year. 'Thue wnay to nnage it,'said hie 'usthis:- nny other crop: lte plants wail appear im a few
Take a rich lot of grontd, on which lthe walet days, and, if tly are not chtokea wnith wýèeds,
doe not ie wminter nor sunmer : cultivalo ui wili soon overspread lthe land. An early and
premtnusly t potatocs ; soi your lucern braad. frqiuenlt cuitng, gamuutg incam a fresh start over
cast, the tsi of May, 20 los. of sced ta the acre, the weeds, und a asght harrowarîg, aftei very
and in July eut lu. You ay suîpposa, froin te cutung, ni al enable thein tokeep il. T•:.y, silo
loohe1 hut the first season, that the wceds aund strange that suc an invaluable crop i still con-
grass would overcoie ut; but daon't bc alarned. fined ta patches 't le third ou an acre.'a
'I hey die of, and the second year the lucern vill SAIN-FOIN, or SAINT FOIN.
survive, alinost in immorlal vigar.' (Onucbrydis satirer.)

- Lucern possesses the rcmarkable ciaracter- This je another British herbage plant, filt
ist:c of beng exempt from thiat qioiuty an clover, lias trequently been recommended, nnd .ocra-
and allier green maent, (as hic 1.nghlsh waiters asonally tried, i lis conutry, but without soem-
cuit u,) which mrakes them dangerous lu give to ingle gain muicht fiavr, or promîce nuch advah-
horses when a nctive exorcase. In ollier tige. In England it ss etensively anltiv*ted
vordsyou may food them as Mr. Johnson does on dry, chalKy saia, for 'whîchit. seems pecp-
hits carnago horse-, on lucern mtiend of dry hary adapted. Sir John Siclair observes,
fodder, or bay, and travel ilein on It fast or "l tlot the :mlprovement mad by sasi-foin»-s
slov, without danger of touchng their ivmd. very grent. l'oor soifs, not wmorIb.rnore thn
Every one knoiv, that tIts can't be donc wi-th fram 2s. Gd. ta 5s. for nîy other poifpos, Will
clover. But n% haot sgmify a uluusad arguments ttder ints crop, yied trom 4J, ta 2ý tons ofval.
and ulhuîstrautans 1i hi, htke others, 1%dt be tuble hay, norîth a gunea pet ton mqoe than
rend ana thrown aide, as a thing that 'teis icadow tany equally nel cured, besîdes 'a con-
very il on pnper,' bnt too troublesume. ta be siderable quîantity of after.grass. 1t-aiso last
put in pracuse ." un ahe grouait equally productive for anumbercf

Experinents rith luîcern were commencer] in years."
fths etaie, as long ago as 1793 and 1794, by flua Editor of the American Farmer.(Apr'i,
Lthancellor Liv ngston, a.d cie or two others, 1842) r<.comncnda sain-fuin) for cultivation on
Who pubbîsheod the resuilts of their expertments, poor and wnorn-out lande at the Souilh, witio
and ndvusos ais culuvation. Judge Buel, in the application offume and calcareous mari for dress.
Culuvator of 1C37, says, a Wle have haud con- ing. I in not ai all improbable that for such
iderablo experience tua raîsng lucern dtung the purpaste it may be fouid valtiable. AIsQ on

hait16 years. Until recently, vo have oudit cn some of lie high limestone soifs ofliis,Sîito
an invaluable crop, luavig bee enabled to feed nd Pennsylvnathcrolover will net sue-
sux or soven cate upon an acre of.t during the ceed. Fessenden anyr, " The cutivad*on of'
wvanter months ; but for two or thrce of the last sain foin ai out ofîthe questioin Ném England,
ycars ot efforts ta culuivate st have been less cc large a portion of tle plants being .winter-
siccessfut, on account of the severity of lte killed, that ai isno vorth cuîltivating. ' This is
a tnlers, wnhich Las destroyet many of tle aftinned onithe strenglth ofrepeatedtirials."'
plants ; and ite intrusion ofother graases, par.
ticularly ofspear-graes." The laie John Low. Snutin Tca.-TIcfolowiegeine'dy
cil, of lloxbtry, bas.. cultivated lucern for foramat inwhea~tiscommunicatedbyMr.Thedim
more than 20 yoiars, und warmay .ndvocated its of Little 1taxton, E<sex :-.

gcncrat colutiaton. Il a leter ta the Editor Dissolve 5 lbs. of bluo vitrol (sulphate di copper
of lte New England Fermer, un 18.13, lie says, -ut Is %north abut 5d. per lb.) iu-five gallons of

Ile lucern ail givo, in tIih State, twno good boutmg water ; thcn addi the solution to 30.glloans
crops lte same season in whii il as saira. 1s of sofn water : placo the nvhalo in a tub: dip the
there any other grass <hat wdni do thlits 1 Il will serd whrat, un a basket, aiti tho solution for one
enduro lthe severct drougits, wlon ail oter miauta ; drn.; tur theo steed uporth.floor. It
grasses fal. In the favorite grass of the horso iui b reaty for ummediatue'so exceptié r ti¯e drill
and the cow. It % all doa much for a hrse s for which ttwait bc dry enodgh>i ten'lrerJours.
an uamplo aupply of grass nat fu quarts of in ias obeen found anunfrathog remedy aftar aine
graint-day, un hecping bain in flesl and yenrs' trial. No limo ii dnoeded, ' Neiwer'the
atrength. Brit rnany porsons hlave failed in at- bgs nor the dril are injured.
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TORONTO IlORTICULTURAL entire machinie. Th'ey requtire but a to work. Ilithe experimient ede here, entire
lios wili ho tie final resuit. Bepa have so mny

SOCIETY. trifling amount of skill er expense to be adm,rers, they wil scorn dwmdlu away in ti-
'rite Se•:ond Exhibition of Ihe Toronto kept m good repair, and they will pro- bers. and perish mi consqîeuience of lobimg en

maiy tf their camiîpamtio'iv, wbich cru cangtii by
Ilorticulturai Society caine ofTngreeabil pecily iiti!sh fromi one ILindred o one ai brd-, and are otizi by otier castiliesî, uless
to a forner announcenent of ourq, n iuandred and fifly buliels or good vihent hey hae the eens os propatog their specie.

SUnt fihere a ai remetdy by wirehi the bel-s may be
the 17th ultimn, ai the ground; of th m ai t da ,%%of (Pt hours, by proier attend- opied with o Qu et., wilich id more simple,
Governmevnt floue. It %vis by far th. ance. 'I iey are maniufaetured by Mr. thougih luimre illýtI tuaon the ordmary inîethid,

, i ak brtîd coamb coneniomg eggs au larva of
mst creditable per formance of fli nd .\ocal lm kr, im Ile vil igo of New w kes agunt, $ers anly live iît eCi t.ns hiem;i
that ias ever taken place in Cantada . Mar iekt ; IM] r. Jo)sIa h Jones, in fi'e im me- vlac Iiein mii a dirawi r mai ie naumin position:

now msr thi. dtrawver mli.U ethtcamber of' the
and we nre informed, has gived generai hate neghbiourho fth villag; Mr. otv e i stht the iers ail aeiti ai es u them

snifacion to all whin ttoured the S0- 'il d Caldniiel, WIhitby, atnd by and they ail bae a Que cu ni a h w drîys. If
s lo ul r tyshe dem ty cells on ahie hime, duriig tls

ciety %vith their presence. Indeed, lite niumeuus oither mtachiîe mnakers in vars- breedmng bezasin, @he wàil depotsai e.ggs ith-re,
garent îiispay or fruits, flobwers, villa] 'cgt - .111s parts of thec Dîtrict. They have b*eause it is lier natîi.c tl do wu : tih ile natulire

of the workErs piîomipts tliem ta take enre andl
tables hliat. were exhibiîted b 0t by prie- beeit ini use in Ie Diict for iabouîît nine nurse ait the young tarri, tabor aud ciolect fi.ud
fessionail gîdeners înd amateuîrs b,, year-, an#d fhe denimand lias gradually du- lor teirr eustienuice, guard and pinieti theurresioal aienes nd maeur hsbabîrationsî, andi d~ and perirmi ail tîmng. mi du-
heen Ilte principal topi- of conversation creased, so that it nay now be satfvy obîeietnice, n ta tui enmamnds nit thie Quieea,
for severai days subsequent to fite bai].i gid that there are sone hundieds of but to their owni pecihiar mnstine'.

'I hie drone is p)robanbly the mane ben, notwish.
bition. If any one perfurmance gives 1Item in use. standmig c sexal union was never witnesaied by
evidence of a highly-cuuîltiae lashe, ,ay allait n yet i'O nautyal experiients haie beca

t.ied, and observa-ions mîtde, ihiat but finie
is thatt ofthe inhabitants of our towns and (Cn fr e Jdy u ) doubit enn be eniterniaîed olita truih. That itheisiit fleinaiatdo u tivn a' (oiszl4f:? hAy Ytbt. sexncat intercourse faikes place higle in the a r, iscities engaged in a praiseworthy emîula- AN EASY METIHOD OF MANAG- lhghly probable froim be faet bat, i have sen an

lion o ach oter in prduction of ING EES IN T E MOS p ai copulnioi by aile duîne wiîh tie*

he i i d ful r . T een on teji retieri loin an esuirsion in thete citoicesi ornamentai an us ruits PROFITABLE MANNER T0 ait, beýore bleu could enter the have, nid other
of the season. Tihis can best ho acenm- TIIEIR OWNER mnsecis ct the fly luibe do capuilate in the air,when on te wing, as I luive repeatudly seen.

phhed throtugh tho agency of organized Gencral obbercat.onîs. iat the dronne in the mie bee, us probahe fram
Socicties, and magazines devotid p-tilIy 'rie reader ught ltve exprcted many hit eat tht the drnes are not niallkilled at Lnce,
or exclusively to ilie science and practice things le,r.onstrated im this work, whichi are sevtrl aianths after fi general iesacre.
of Gardersing. osiiitcd by deIugl.

The sructurc of tlie worker is too well munder. I examined four swarmî, whise culonies were
The citizens of Toronto anre underhigh stood t'y every owncr hcc1 to ieed a parucubr atrong anud nunirons, tiree montha Atuer the

obligation to the President and fhounder of descrtpuon. Su also of the droîc; and the genîral musanere ofthe drones, liai mn three hives
giQueen tads area«y lacen aulfliciently descr.bed ini toui unie utrone ncl : hli otier wiisprobably

tis creditablo Institution, W. 13. Jarvis, enilteiany one ta select ler out i oi aimong lier ovrlooked, as the bees were itovi ant te

Esq., who has so inderatigîbly devoted ,uijects i' auny irther descrilp ioi id de>rcd, lire a. last ns they were exammed. tut uhero
, te observer can. Camiy satis!y himîell by lthe tise arc many mystcenosm19 thimgs cancerimng then,

his lime, talents, and infloence in ils ot a noscr"scope. Eve:y swarm.à f biec as cuire- a, d mneti migit i writteni to ftile purp.se; and
ulire cassa ors.ltela u ue Queen .9 ilte idecigmicd ta go ai> Iirîlier msmilmlutinrationsbehalf. As the Institution is establisied 'eertad rass isccesary t amui rtherustrati 

or femeale, driones or ailes, andi n utes orm
upon a sound basis, and the gardeners. workers. The Q'ueen id the oil' y fenmaie mii the nmiagemient, mseay I te sp'ecuuons bave ba
without an exception, exihibit a lively nare an iayd ai alme eggs lom wich alt the remerred otewrmn t athe renne ayoung becs are raised t . replenishl their culony. reterici a I wriiugs on'ilatelier, Bmiier,oni
interest in its success, the citizens would She poiimsesses no authoity over theti.otcr ihan liuber, who are he imi voimmons and exten-

show evidence of tiheir good sense if tiiy [bat oI mliluenîce. wli:ch ta derived fron the ficf uive "iuteis nit becs w.thn my knowiedge.
hat ite ms ehe mother tf nil tlle lices, Pand tei, The importance oi takmng the Queens from al

would come forward and sustain il wiîh î bemag endoaed win instmetive ktouon6actge ofthe amal, rand aie sarmis. anid reuriimig trem to
their purse and influîence. na t tley are wtiolly dtependent iti lier auo tc hie ongint stock, cannot be teo miiuch maisteid

propagauread . their speces, treah w ii ih greitest upon. it constitute< a vory imioirtnîit feature mnWe are requested to state, fla, if thie: kinoiniess, tender amnd reverence, anid ma.fen my systemnt oiiumaa g be.:. .ven.frst swarms
furnds will admit or the rran nmen, a t uie> i nio- saicre atîc'ment ta ber tiat ie late. lani bciter bc coipeîled îo resmntis

by te.d:ig and guaidig hier finm ail daangr. m tile prent fuite. 1 Jie pro-- rîty of a hte of
there will be an autumnal Excibitionm, h'lime governmcient ou a have is nearcr reiuùieîcan beces epcids ina gr.nt degrce uapon their tnunamber
about the mniddle or next September. t" any other, b.'cns it id asduiieied s tîeimg k"pe fuit. , liey are theirownva stlefeid-

i à accîrd, ce f thir nature. dit thier er Tlher mnumber lot only protecis herm frorn
This, however, witl depend ahingether pieciar u:rt iiinet, ssim proapt atm I the depredaeiin, of th, mou lint lthe r.ib>ncres of

spon the citizens themsclîce. V ope .i ihr a tanri. The Queen lias nt) more todo otlier swarn st:onger but:h mn hiatcai which
Upwnfh elet goverinmenat mi the have thi thle ater e gcnerated m the have by a pojtpttloiecamimtmy

an efiort will bo made lo raise tlie neces- bers, unle-manencmy h ,aliud govert.nmemz. parotcuis the combas from mold ng, and the bec.
sary funds for the intended Septembtr Lta roiund dey eX1 cîtIuenit that becs will gi 1 totro m rezming ta the codest adier. Bu tie

work, and contintte tlr lîbîrs withl perect apiarnan detivea tansier advanctage by keepiiigExhibition. reguuity, wat a deadi Quieen, as long as se ta has iaves iull ofbe ; ie seciresa larger quan-
comiiedi m the have in ésuch a mianluer thai the tra of loney roin a ttilt anrm.ani irotm miany
beces will keepj lier mia muion i but as she is te amua1l ones. i lie timie for mttkimg mauchti hioney

TIIR ASiING M ACAINES. only temtale mis tli have, n eg.s %%i bihad, sin dîo not usuilly lest ai et inan 2 or 30 days mn
Those of otur readers who arc desirous broud comds maude, naal no ouîng becs rmsed : Vermuont, and thp greatest proportion of honey

notwithstanding uit -re us a plenty of drones, as tht% :sdepnsied tic hive for wtmiter use us cil.
of procuring a stationary !wohtrse theere re i grbs (la,vn) ni the hve io ronsmue le. t ta imten or twenry d.ys. 'i hi renrders it
power thrashmlg machine would do w e tie paien, the omuta w, li., iuaiiliy aloudeil au ni very mlPourtant that the attenuion of tleold itock

itread:and ihe becs uIll finily peraimh dy thc h otdino be caled otffi ou gaiterng honiey, at
to consut the macine maters of thm; eproaons of the mteothe,.ou wautm on aiuna heat isl thilune, o gard tlieir ive f the niaks of

District, who h u ma chine m f cic wîn ter, wahr:li îi genercenucd a le harve by ,mio,, t. to whi. i ils leil expo<e , ay tiedesrtiion
le populouis cotmîmy ony. lu anyone la dis. oI that i art ci ithicr body whicm bas accoimpaicd

strucied arer an Amcrican pattern, and pirnd lu doubin itns sutres, let hei experuineit the Quen 1o consitute a new sfarmi. lI.es
be finrd wnh sait, an.d I wmit ie answeraleu' tar tilat are "eli a:p.ted wînh lices in Ibo sprintr,which is very justly adnired by ail tlie ehe raiat, Io wat: 'Teke te Quieen fioi» a dirait warn muith carher than fcble oes, and are

best farmers in lite lome District. A Mwairm (srcond swarmîa trequently have mcore able tu use the ient of the sesaont to great advani.
large portion of our larmers have one 1ifanc te Queen,) kl lier, andl by means o(a fmlle •

wl e or sarong etrualg, suspend her mi aihe hame; ,Ini épeaking of thadvnag i laerre colony,attached to each of lteir barns, the cos uow let in the swarm ; confine thme becs in the I vouid not b uanderstood ta approve of the plan
beîb :h: ohave unt they have tounid stauer sovercigin, and ,of ttse permons wio so far depart from tiebeing ony abut e:ghten podnds for the clustered about tuer , then gi e el becs hiberty , ecetomy o nature as to rause been a chamaer
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or in where th eir colonies wll Inuch ortlî cf oîtdtde ; aerris Ile rentre of caci bord, mais a

exceeial een or sxteen quarts obee$s. Ille g f s a I tiltnnk or #tiket to i:sert a roi so binnalie il wih,
lices ore creatures of habit, natd the exercise of slnciding, in saisit- parts of our contry, the 0 igot icii inveried by nis or aile rude and

caunon i matnaging thema is rellu red. Aslork l O a itangin bers lee bec enîîrcly plaeed gver tîe beet wtîen alitisig. fre a
ai becs z1hould bu plaied where the>y are to îstad n-nndoned lor yeus i ait cî,ilrtilcii a , y tiiiy 0f h1I1 live, v.ithey re.trlîêy enter.
ihirat.gi the aemaon before tiey gormes habiis o fle ultivaieil In ani a o îtinotr astidîrtiiCt ltreBiloul be from aimes, totwentylinii.inch
lteaion, which will suke place sion lfter tliey Mîlirrftînblo milo r owc es iny leranth faciles blPt glrîîttgt lite top hard. mo nu tu let

commnience teir labora in thle oprmiig. 'li y of ngrcatiuee, ut lirp-riot la tien cnt t110 tii ghtttr lia enter ili gi te leolei.
Icarn their hotte .y the objects surroundmig Il ta liel te
them n the immnedimte v'iemtoîy oi ti she hive. riro i tiiîe troîrri y, Itîer durs i requre in aile huer, i itît>. li iovecli few lest front the
loving iheim, (cticés they are carried beytind I Inria tfaili inve-imeot, sair ilevs ii-ticr faille, wh Ch sotte tec elîi ' h h aitihr bu

tihe kiow% ledge,) is ttait tntal t lten. Th, des et reqise sct l viwtr sa fitor throigli aile ti ri 1,(o,,k tn us col, 'iticli illes gages ta
old becs forget their new Incaioi, nand oin their tgagnr In etipart abusai t Ille %iter becs. ndit ri n nioiie lte afit e swarni

reusrn. witen colleunttig stores, tliey laze abou. Cure 49, mdccii, necsetnry lent n cist. or nl i butitti in me lits r. B> te addition of
swiere they forimei>ly sogd. and piermhli. i eipcratitittaied sîcren Coli îterfim mast tif abc, l.t mu jhîitî, te tiver inny be mmcd mo ity

have kiowin seti filne eiocks ruined by imovimg 'lles of lit np ari. l. Il c iii mago 4 teasollc iiai 'i log tue biot ni etinbing.
ttri six fect. nu fromui that tot a mile onnt a kehrd o.n> ronthe inîtneiite viinîîy of te te tse ni hiàdcî s, ani ritig te iiis of

Il s bes, t mtave then btfîre awsartndattg lthait n ui lit citer n e talles ut n-triti isne eilil.
niteruvaris. LTto iud lices oi.iy ss;iîliie ansol nt ei>sa rel-itioscl P a rvise ri ttcs lis, linîrety ta eîil liaeetabih.

nguer wd T e . blos.. ul .de oitaloi kecpseinrile lis ssrnt.
the ouig ones are constiily ,nihmg, her ployassent, uii y bc tîtircueri %viui te le't
htatts wsit bc formeid at Ihe nte.v sttil, aId the eticces in ciîle nîtl vu lis Wel as i tu l y a
catmbs will ont be as Ikely to becomue vacated, aid coittîry. it ion source aigreni ntglosent But nailler inlthod oi colîcmng and living
n lis to aifford opportunO0ity Io lte mothis to oc. a iii tîs coinicui and proit. Tley coliret %vnriiis, as ricotneiied ly soite go ie.

cupy any part oh ilteir grussnt. loî'y ai brenî front tois,. iiîuds tir Ior treces atiagers, %vitei id or prime mtortamce %st
Swarns. vIen first hived, ny be nt le veii ns gnri flasers. orchtrds. foresi3, lislte exierinteticeCeds. il je titis t

pleasu-e withouit loss of leres, idittoiîîig they fie!ds ;-ati conîritl ta t ir uvont, silo ilieîr Tafias amy coin non rougi) bagard, foîten
tle ail ini the hive ; their hbabsi will bc ihrtmeAi titner es grttfted wutb n geste of le vîtîtie. juche, or tore mn w diii, Isuive feeî or tourd in
in exaci proipnrion ta the'r lbors. ' he fitr S 'eg tttgnntee canns li l liiîIy recul. letigh, ICI nie e.îd ti te tnrnt rest oit ell hua
lice thait emîpties lis back and goes firth in 1 loge tetat 1s enniy Cttvnied toy ('railaient a Io nwartn-nay latif Lie distance front te
enrci offcod, i. ithe one wuhose hi ýtits tire lirsai toe tflii(it ndi one ol finet and riciest moitah tir coitnoi cittraîte t0 oie top-he
cstiisieii l'rive cbscîvud Inz-ny becs tn fiutwoenin Ille worlil from winchi lthe bltiey lite ollier cind on ale groîtti. M

5 ien swvnrmatigitikes
cluster ncer the place wtre the hiveu oaod, but con eXlrach ls faod. ilai, ciebred iii uiiiîilv 1-a lotînilottrel i
n iew holurs afier insiig, nud teri~h. Nouw TueVerne Ilie the oniy e : entn ise In body on glao sftirssde of tie boîrd. not fri
the swarim bai been placel in the apinry, sesie tg lunetth ndvaitnge or polil. Jo the timiiier.tf front th cid stek. loy ui' wmll knaw tuw go
dintely fIcr they were hived, site tumbser of bec 1834, 1 reccivi mit nwarms und extra iiney lorît te liard ovcr, ant place ait eniti live
found there would bave bueo enu. front toy list stock, thlres ds.lars :îsd rom r tie becs, Be, wtei snzsrmîtig In 1h,

Bees nay be moted ai plestetre at anyecason My pot, iieeti dhilari. ly rsrly nwariis wa>, wih lie lesiliusd>.in lie accu, uoi thercioma
ofnflnded extra yenary i'ich arcras srled aitn vaig mesay f.ee a Ite wnode, ut!eas aitioiisy

as tio b beyond liteir knrwledge of country• o
They lia be carried long joiurteys by, l c navarins itirive ienge diibiel, sinrez n suff. frott tit rays Of tle naît
nights only, sid aiffording themî opportunity to ta folieo nftr.
labor and collect 'ooil in the day sime.

The importance of tiis part of be mannge. The ratein te famrgoing work. perîtps, ma> .2ilaewrc of Fowl..Wc rcgrct ta See
ment is the only anpology I can muke for dweihng e tn ii leîti toit 9.11la Ile of logeos
no long on this po nt. I have known mancy lic sf and lien ltitg. 'l'lie signataire Of nîîî land of
suifer serious los.es in consequance ni' mnosng ci iiiiisng lier npplucatin, tistîtgît lile li us ià e.%tmêmîtcy v.île fo rt.lueu bac allr îhy wee wel seîlcl % n t 10ceptio>ns, nucit as are incident ta ait spcciiic ots, or lîîîîeeiî. vltt-.rgipý ni an>. indi. Gît-their bues al ter they were well setted in gtir rI3
lîabors. cuiaislr., eqinsitc., îiniîua, ant eepeciniiy

Bees siould never lie irritated, under any Ettrybce.ortner shouldie tbe ta tiîihmîtio groi%,iî iviiît ien or pigt-ilr, ultiîg are
pretenre whlitecer. Thev siotuld lie treated withla tmg uestiuns it te afiratait, if icirses Io ial1 ib erter ant rasart îicaie isan
attention Dnhd kindness. 'l I.cy shotild be kept na4c.losbresprofitb:- tio>ü train .1n>. nitr finrire wlatevr.-
utidisturbed by cattle and ail oather eianoyaices, I >.îs v d n te weighî n i

8o thtit they Iiay lie approacied at aiy ti 1e
wyltll>.safel>. . lulr lites lecture usioîg tlicin 1 -30 IAiP~ N FI E HIlBS AND

An nptary shoutld lie so sictinted, that swnrm- have yaîî acdle iander side of te ROOTS.-rle Siîbscrber informa his
ing may b observei, and t the same time where cneiimÇ s Frietis git lin m evçvhtt a
the becs cans obtan tutd essily, and tii the grentîat Did est u seca lie libe from the raya of ta largo Stutîpi> nif turne ceiubraied nd useil
abundance. A bee hou e should ben conunstruc. nuit et . be tilleofihvitalhle lics 1 Medicirica. nd foi :icimSali8factboncniiraies
ed an to secure thenuvesperfecily [rmi the rays Dm1 you let te les iuts the drawer3 ai ta titi , vz -Vb! tt Pod Li ly itooi,
ofthceun,andweather. Ail the lighitihliceut riteaihtving ail boeears swarmn i %vii Iszel Lenves, Sqttrtw tVped, Biter

co have aottiit theinve is necessary, ti induce Dud loti close lie have, and maya ai eau liens. Pot har Bath, Biyb-rryllark, 1341&rs Scal,
them to swarm early in the season and a lieutp dîrecîrd 1turdlek Letys aud Rants, :kni Cinluaee
ef good air (nul air ehaustcdaf its iitlity,) is Elina ar., Stîocnnn's Seal, Dsndlion, WVlt
abso-luîtely niecessary to promtae ther heat, Have yoa let cown te botton bard, antielage Iltot, Gold Ttrend. Prickl> Ast Bark,
prevent item igroi acquiring anbiis of iidolence. tîtnel lite drawcrs as dîrecîcil? cituînt, Coatrcy l, &c. &c.
anrd hostile fecings, nt the anme tsie, a sarong have you rnmvd your lsoncy before back- Likesula corismnt suppl> ofail tie Sîrssczns
current of ir, in the immediate regin of lita visetill ii liocautot 1 Logis uni EXTRACM Iîit hntiertohave bo
have, near the entrance, whiero the lices tinghti, have yog lakca tie Queens fron Il your lot s0 tI'tiicuit ai irotire in alis market ; u a
mat be avoided: otherwise, when the beces asearnls 1 gererual Ansorîrnerit ofDt'oA, :',edicines,&c
isack up lther specil, to aighiit, the wvint aval Invoyoi tornt!yoorirwer.onainpevcîtIf ROBERT LOVE, Drwiggls
bluw tlem so for fron the hive, thtat nsnyuf tie of tia becs front cnîermîg flîcat tn Yostge-Sircet.
tisem hall, and perisht. September i T

Muich depends on the construction of the Ilaveyatt fec yaur csliîote stocks in Octal car u BULL
Iouse, as wellas the hive. it lirs been n general Hnvea s e yogar staik isves ai O

practice to front elie houses cither a tle essiliera a lest 5 isa. in adito n t ha seiglt f -e a îî.omniit brel DUR HAM BULL. hiee
or souitt. This doctrine saouttl b explode hive os ta first of Utcenîler r
with ail ohiter wihims Apiariea should bc so
situaited as o bul convenlient to their owner. l are yoo been particulir ta scat aI Yaor due ternes. lis lant uni Sire %vtmo imptid

mtîiesnyalierhtii.its. Itivl mfrnî . li re proticcty vcuuuuilûed, and tbe becs Sepltu tgol i d8 s Mm. Geargo Strns,muc snyoherbuild.ng. Ihavethemfrontfa a . T i h
tovards ail the cardinal points, but can disi y dtrig cou ieaiier 1 ai Newntarket

tingnmisbed no driference ut tinr prosperay. hase >ou imncthe dtawrs la cli ynui stock Mr. Sinpson mua hi$ seiccîbon were tmaig tho
htave, ce tieth atc lies t it enter %hein as seaon ver>. lient ittîîtrtveli Dlutuitli] ,ac in Yorhitirm.

Yoing swarms saouit be sencttered ns much an bt'ntins ace sca mis lite ipring 1 Aoy fn nier or iseciir avita is ulcarotit of P9r
as convenirnt durng tte sutmer senson, at
est eiglht feet apart. If they are not ioused , Inve Yut Vîîi ytur becs, nd examlnel chng a ver> etîîcior animal, of is un.

they sioul be set in a frame, and so coveried aslueur lit condtihn, swo or ilirce limes in cadl rîvalici Ire. would eo Weil in cati ipon aie
as salis. rîbrr leture iuîitîg cinesishcee as Uta Doail

to excliude the sun tnd wveather frm the hive. week, ilroug he slole ycar 1
As u generai rie, bies fiourish better in valites Appeidix. judges, la lie ane of lh verte lii tie oun

taln a n hihllscontiguoistothem, on accouns Tis Iliverîs mode of lbreematagh boards,iray Ii. TIOMPSON.
tfblearingrlheirlburtiensi home wili grester case, inci stc, ouven unctes uite, cîghcemu loches Township ofToronto, Mn> se, 1844.
deseanding, than cacatdinig, with a heaivy loai lnng. nauten logaîler lute a c..mman tmour, open 1 NB. Applicatioa by Leites tg bu dtmcct.d

Ais a saut rprîitg tigot this bruets o s rural tn bamt, nus-a soep ooiron hiveet an jas ta tie Etobicoke Peaî.ofice.
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EASTWOOD & CO.,
pAPER MANUFACTURERS,

STATIONERS, and SCIlOOL.BOOK
PUBLISIIEIRS, Yonce Sri.ir, Tonocvo,
have constantly on Hand an Asortnient of
SCHOOL BOOKS, such us are in gencial
use throughout Ihe Province.

Alo Writng, Wrnpping, an Printing
r, Blank Books, Stationery, &c. &c.

iB. Pubication Orlice of "l Tuu Bamanisit
AnrCAN CUr.TIVaOIt." - -l

Toronto, July 23, 1814. L-
T1HE BANK OF BRITISH NURTIIH

AMERICA continue to grant Drafts, n
Sem of any Amonitt that may be required,
on the. under-mentioned Townats in Ireland and
Scotland, viz.
On the Provincial Bank O ite Natioal Batik

of Ireland, at of Scotl, a
Cork, AberdeCe,
Limerick, Airdrie,
Clonmel, Anstrutiher,
Sligo, lot2 alo,, RE OLVING DRYING K
lVexford, Ctiio Douglas,
Belfast, Dalkeiti, lHE Subsncrber begs ta inform the Millero, Any further information on the auhj•ct may be
Waterford, Dingwall, T.LMerchants, and the Pubio generally, that lie lied, by addressing the Subscriber. All corniniu
Galway Diumifies, lias, ut considerabile labor anid ,exetise, imented nicatiuons (post-paid) wiii be immediately repl ea
Armagh, Dundee, and comileed a Machine for DRYING Whieat, to. HIRAX BIGELOW.
Athione, Falkirk, Oats, Barley, Itndian Corn. or any other Grain H
Coleraine, Forres, necessary to be dried before being manufac- Tecumsethi, Bond Head l'. O.,
Kilkenny, Fort William, tured: and lie assures them, tiat it is the cheapest February 15ti, 1814.
Ballina, . Galiels, and moat expeditious mode of Kiln Drying Grain
Tralce, Grantown, now in use. Tiis Machine will dry froim tirty to DESCRIPTION.
Youghal,, linwick, siîty bueli. of grain per hout in a must perfect Composed of a Cylinder about tentfeet long,
Etnniskdliei, Inverness, anncer. ios su auuîed, thau grai passes and ten inches in diameter, made of Cast Irait,
Monaghan, Inverary, tirouglh the mtlîneIt, ftun thience ta ie rolling orte-half of an inch in thickness, having an !ron
B3anbridge, Inlay, screen, uiere it is cooled, in a fit state for menu shaft passing throuîgh its centre, on wihi 'it
Ballymens, .dbuirglh, faoturing. Timaneecline rtiquiescvery litle pover revolves witi a piiley or wheel ut one end, by
Parsonstown, Kelso, to leer, it in motion, and ity he driven b) a smil which it is put in motion. The Cylinder la
Downpatrick, 1îrkaldy, st1ap friran uu heel mtr dmu. A quarter of a placed in an oblique, position, haing ebutî 18
Cavan, Kirkwall, cord of iardwod wil produce teat sufliient for inches full, and a enclosed cither iim anothcr
Lurgan, Langholmi, dr)ing a thousand buohels of grain. metal cylinder, or a brick arch, of tiirteen Inclhes
Oniagh, Leith, The Subscriber begs to inform the public, that diameter, leaving a space Of ona iucli and a hàlf
Dungannon, Montrose, he has obtaîîîed a Patent for litas Machine, which between the two cylinders, through #hiih'epace
Bandon, Nairn, extends througi the Umited Province of Canada, the fire is conducted frorm a fire.plca or rate,
Ennis, Oban, and that he ts prepared te manufacture thenave et the Iower end, and passes out by a chimney
Ballyshannon, Perth, Machines to aider, or dispoue of the riglit ta per- at the upper end. The grain la conducted by a
Strabane, Portree, sons desirous of manufacturing or îising the saine. tub into the urper end of the inner cylinder.
Dungarvan, Stirling, -_-_-
Muliow, Stornow.-y,
Cootehili, Stromnese, C A B D 1 N O M A C.H I V B S. Continental Newspapers and Periodicals, "and

K h *i attends te the several brancies of agençy<andkibruen, Edinburgh, E SUBSCRIBER bgsleaYe-toacquainthis commission business. Goods and Merchandi4iSkibbereen, Glasgow. friecds and the public in genelithat in a- of every description forwarded tath, Colonies,Enniscorthy. dation to his Foundry and Frencli Brr Mill Stone Lipan the most reasoinabloeterms. 'Orderss';nd
They also draw on the Parent Estatblishmrent Factoy, lie has engaged Aichelaus Tupper, whu Adverusents receioed fornsertionii ihitdiu.

in London, and on their Branches in the iti ait an pedectd Mechaist, to make ail kinds of don Gazeue, and-every otherEuropçan "lpo.
North Amierican Provinces. Cartniso MAcI1Ns, of the latent and most, ap- tion.

A. O. MEDLEY, Managcr. prueed constroctiimt; he lias been engaged for Consignments of,Colonial Produçe êtiostéd
April, 1844. twenty years in the United States, and also in to ir. :immonds for sale will recriv, tlhe ynost

Cana, and lias a tiutruuglh knolvedge of aIl prompt attention: -.and; from h.3 extensive know-
H E N R Y E. N I COL L S, kinds of Machinery, i.amel :--Doublo and Single ledge of-the Honte Markets, wiIl bi aiieI ilI

OTARY PUBIC, CONVEYANCER AND Carding Iachicnes, Pickers, Condenser, Jacks, cases ta sell to the best advantage.
LAND AGENT, c. A Billeys and Jîcney. Alse, Broand and Narrow Orderà for godstof puy descriptionr.o rr
.LtAND S o Looms, Sh.aring Maciihtes, and Giggi, Napping Ncwspnpers, Staionery, &c., meushe acco-.

No. 4-, Victona Row, King Street, Toronto and Teazithg, Stusei fur heating i'ress Plates, lamnied by a romittance, or a reference.tn aanro

D EEDS, MEMORIALS, AND PîIIIVNS Press Screws. Aliso, Gndieg Shearing Machine London House for.payment, or, they wil not ie
drawn wvith neatntess and despatcli. Titice Blades ; Fullitg Mi1i Cranks, &c, and all kinde atiended te. lhe postage Pf- Ietcts mui aisO

to land searched and proved. of Grist and Saw Mill Castir.ge made te order; lie paid.
Mr. Nicelis having more good land than lie Wruouglit and Cans Iroi Cooking and Plaie Steves . smuans Colonial Iiagatnei, .ditéd .nd

Goserament, requests ail Emni"rants and otier,. Fancy Stuoes of al! kinds : Alp, Pi 11g11. of 11f pubuîci by Mr. binnoide, nitily, «tice;
who iutend buying cither Wîild E.nds or iniproieti futenit pattiens, Mfll Sues, '.f cll LoldI; nua 23. 6d., la especially rccoîmendcd to the notice
Fàrmá ta gise hics a cal. Lands purchased for Damsail Irons; Boling Cloths, of the best Dutch Of Colonsts.
percns at the Gusernment Sales, located an Anker Band, svararnted of the besit Tility ; ,Mdl o r ths Address-8, Cornill.
money paid 6n tho Deèds procured at a moderate Stones of alil izes, alwaya on hand and ta order O e---
charge.- Aiso, ail the otler here.nneittioned articles alvac LE SSLIE BROTHERS beg to inforir

'Lands claimed and prosecuted under the Her -in haid and fir cale by the Stbscril, et hie their Frends iliat tiey ha'e just received a
and Devises Act, and Deeds taken out. Fot.înaY, oun Yîtte Sired, as clieaîs as they can large and eIegant Assortiàènt of PAPER

Militia Claims and U. E. Loyahasts Rights be obtained at any otite place. IIAVGINGS, of Frenéb ind EnglishýManufac-
procured and bought. Bank Stock ar.3 Gavern- CH R16TOPiIEi LLLIOf. ure, w ith BORDERING to naxtell.
ment Debentures boughit and sold. Petition Toronto, Augustr7, 1843.
to the Governor and Council for pensiors or PUBLSHE__ _ _ _ MOl__HI_.
land prepared and prosecuted. Money advanced 'W.G. EDMUNDSON and-EASTWOOD & Q.,
on letters of credit opon Greet britain, mortgage B RITISII, FOREIGN, and COLO- Proprietors W. G. 'EDMUNDSON 'iiitr.
or persorial security. NIAL NEWSRAPER ADVERTISING EASTWOOD &CO., Pulblishers; ct whom'al,

N. B.-On ail Government Land business or AGENCY and COMMISSION OFFICE, 18, Orders must le addressed, Post.paid.
mortgage, a fee of five shillings wiii bc requircd CoitnlrI.L, Loancoia, Optosae; the Rojal Ex- Ttarss ;-One Dollar per Annum,. payaIe Rive-
before the business is taken in hand. chne.. rably in ada*e. Aýýi T>- yAENS

LAp» Scair, An BANix STOcK roàt SaLE. P. L. SIMMONDS,, Comm'ssion Merchant, Copies fia $10 ; 44 copicsr fr $20 , .

0' Ail Letters must bc Post iai4. Newspaper and Gaeral Agent, conJincs toi PîOTEr» for the Proppetg,. at tle' Nia 5Ea
Toronto, Marci, 1844. supply to Qlier ail the l,6ndon, Provincial, alij Osnic. Vy Tgoj. .C VL


